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All We Know is
What We Hear

(By Ra^mitum)

After all, wc an>lor«taii<l tna‘. it wat 
not th* prosperous ronJilion of Art.» 
Baker that caused him to be sportinir 
(hat ne» suit of clothes. It seems 
that Artie aivi G*i>rce Meriwether 
have been pulling together some of 
late, and in some of their deals George 
“ got himslef in a tight*' with Artie, 
and hence the new suit of clothes came 
on to satisfy the agreement to pla) 
quits and keep the mouth shut very 
tight. We can’t say just what indue* 
ed Geoige to buy .Artie a suit of 
clothes, and we ex|>ert the facts in the 
case Will go down in history without 
any esplanation on the part of either, 
hut we are convinced that the cause 
is of no little “ momentum.”
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A sks ( o-operation of I'o u ltry  O w n*' 

ers and 0 |iera to rs of I ’o u ltry
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Burglars Enter Two jAnother Pioneer Passes 
Business Houses Here

I HE < OST OK I’KiHiKESS

I B ake r M ercantile  and South I ’ la ia s  
I.um ber t'liia p a n s M ere Koldied 

M onds) N ig h t

It seems that our reference to what 
Gilbert Hula had to say about Girard 
and Oklahmoa, when he came home 
from his last visit, ha' created cor. 
aiderable fuss. Mr. Iluls is not the 
only man in l,ockney that was detain
ed for a considerable length of time 
in that womierful city of Girard, and 
one o f the former residents of that 
city has become insulted at the things 
Gilbert has had to say about his for
mer home, and on several occasions it 
has beC'ime necessary for friends of 
Tom Cooper and Gilbert Hula to en- 
terfere in order to keep them fnim 
flying a' each others throat and chal
lenging each other to a dual. The.se 
boys are Imth very tenqiermental anil 
it would be well for those who are In 
citing them in their dilTeren' es to be 
a little easy almut the matter, nr Gil
bert might challenge Tom to fight a 
duel in -ix fi»>t water.

C M. .Moseley, cotton farmer of 
the old schiKil, says hr isn't taking 
any chances on planting cotton lie 
fi re the tenth of May. That he finds 
that it i« lo-ttiT to be sure of savin.- 
your s«H’ I hy waiting until the ground 
warms up. so that when the aeeil is 
planteil they ran come up and grow 
otT and keep gr>wing. ( ' l>. knows
his “ onions'* when it comes to cotton 
raising, and he always plants a big 
crop of cotton, and generally gathers 
as much cotton |>er acre as any other 
cotton farmer in this section.

t A.sking CO operation in an effort to 
'cope with what he terms "almost an 
epidemic" of (Kiultry thefts in Kloyd i 
County. Sheriff I’ G. .''Stegall this week i,. ,  i , , ,
g-ve warning to poultry owners that " V  ‘’ “ ‘ -
IHiultry thieves are operating over a " ’ * ** **»»■ •■ Men aiitile Co. ami the

.large number o f countirs in this vi I’lains I,urilM-r Co. in this city
cinity and are not over li>oking Kloyd Monday night of this week, and car 
County farms in their dirty work, j •'••ol "ff ahout I't.V) in rash and mer- 

Owmrs of stations where |M»ullry i a c c o r d i n g  to check up made 
is bought from the public can be o f : *hese businesses Tues<lay morning
great help to hi? department in curb j Baker M ri.aiilile about
ing the (loultry thieves. Sheriff .Ste -^*" i'’ caih, jigh* hats, three suit, of 
gall thinks, and he mak̂ --̂  the fur- clothing, thiee suit cases, ami a aup-

Will have a good story about the 
wheat crop in this section to tell if 
the whi'at keeps going at the pare i’ 
is starting off. You remember that 
atory Henry .Ansley pulled aliout the 
Hegariu patch in Kloyd county sev
eral years ago —that one about the 
child gi‘tting lost well, from the 
present prospects and the way this 
wheat crop is getting up and getting, 
those elephants in that Christy Bros, 
show over at Plainview last week, 
will have very little trouble in a few 
weeks getting lost in one of the small 
fields of one or two thousand acres 
in Floyd county, and it would take the 
entire U. S. Flying Corps to spy 
them out.

Mrs. R. T. Steveson and children 
returned home Sunday from I.amesa. 
where tliey spent a week at the bed- 
aide of .Mrs. Steveson'i sistM, Mrs. 
Scott, who is very sick.

Mrs. J. ,S. Williams is slowly Im
proving from an illness of throe 
weeks.

Some people are continually grip
ping about the other people contin
ually trying to put something over 
on them. The truth la that if a go.>d 
per cent o f the peopi» did not at
tempt to put something over on toitje 
of the people we know, there would 
never be nothing worth while hap
pen in this country. Those who want 
to build up the country have got to 
keep busy figuring how to get the 
things that are needed and should be 
had In order to offset the knocks of 
those who have got a continual gripe 
coming. Pessimism is a hard com
petitor. and he works both night and 
day, and when optimism lieats the pes
simist It sure ha.s to get up early and 
go to lied late.

Well, Joe Bailey reaihed the end of 
hia trail last Satunlay. when he 
dropped dead in the court house at 
Sherman, Texas J<w was a strong 
politician, and gave the people of 
Texas and the entire nation some
thing to talk about for several years 
when he was in the prime of his life. 
We never were an admirer of Joe, but 
we give him credit for heing a fear- 
leas politician, and fighting to the last 
straw for the things that he profess
ed to believe In. His name will go 
down In Texas history ss s great 
man. whether we liked him or not. 
and H Is right that he should be re
membered by the people of this state.

At the circus the other day, Ras- 
mitum remarked that •  eerUin per-

ther suggestion that owner* of fl<K-ks 
of poultry should be on the alert. ‘T* 
is not only in Kloyd county that these 
thieves are o|H-rating," he said, “ But 
in practically every county, if not all 
o f them m this territory.”  Modern 
'ran*poration methods make it possi
ble f'lr a thief to rob a Hall county 
farm of its chickens in the night and. 
for instance, have them on a Kloyii 
County niaiket the lie At iitorniiig.

A number of farmers are members 
of the .Anti-Poultry Theft Association 
and have their flocks marked. This, 
however, is not as general over the 
county as it is desired.

Dulla* HooAler* Coming 
A letter has been receivt-d from the 

hallas Tratie Excursion hradi|uarters 
•’ ating that the Traiie Tripjwrs will 
lie in l.'ckr. *y on the morning of 
April :<0th at 7:30 o'clock, for a stay 
of thirty minutes in the city. They 
will he on their s|>ecial tram, which 
v.ill be irakirg a trade excursion trip 
over this section 'f  the —juntry.

Alarriagr I.iren*e<
The following marriage license* 

weie issue! front th • county clerk's 
offin sime o.,r la It r port:

G. S. .Montagu«- a.id .Mi** Edna 
.Middli-tcn, A toil »th

t\ Z Willi* and Mi^s Lucy Jeter, 
\... II t 'to

Oilie L Gorrtll and Mi»s Mary Pop* 
Walker. April 15th.

bilHToK BK.VCON* Ir e  farmer* 
certainly did appreciate the oppor 
tunity of selling and buying by auc 
tion without ext>en»e to them, afford
ed by the merchants last Monday. 
.Ami Wc thank the merchants, the 
Beacon and auctioneers who worked 
like a farmer with a hoe in a patch 
of blue weed* in a cotton Aeld.- .A 
farmer.

-------- o ------
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brown spent 

Saturday night and Sunday in Tulia 
visiting with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. E 
Swepston and family^_______________

son paradmg up and down in front of 
thè reservetl seats wa* a clown, 
whereupon a lady inquired of us why 
we thuught thè lady wa* a clown. We 
answereil, we made our deiósion from 
thè paint on »he ladie* fa«e, and thè 
lady «aid, you can't Judge a person 
by that, for we bave circuses on thè 
Street* of I.ockney every day, if that 
is a mark of a clown.

The legislature will asemble again 
next week to see how much time they 
can get in at the expense of the 
people, and again Han will see if he 
can put something over on them. We 
noticed that Han vetoed that bill that 
gives the commossioners courts a 
right to say where the highways run 
through counties, and it liH>ks like to 
us that the far-fame<l highway com- 
misaion wants the authority to do just 
as they please in the premiaes. We 
Would like to see the legislature take 
up that bill again ami pas* it over 
the governor's veto, and put a rider 
on it making the Highway Commia- 
sion an elective office, and cutting 
the state in nine or ten districts, and 
elect a commissioner from each dis
trict. The people have a right to a 
say in this highway business, and thev 
can never get a look in as long a* 
the governor ha* the power to ap- 
jHiinl and dictate to the commission.

Walter Childers, the new mayor, 
has took the “ Hull by the horns" an ! 
Is now making an attempt to give 
Ijockney a general clean-up, work the

ply of SIM ks, tie*, underi'lothes, and 
perhaps other art.cles were carrieil 
from the =t >ie The burglars gained 
entrance to the store through the sky
light in the l>ry GimmIs department, 
letting themselves to the fl‘M>r on a 
ro|>e, and left the building through the 
front diMir in the Haniwarr depart
ment. The) »4-etiird to l>e tareful in 
their St lection of the goods, taking 
clo’ hing that p*»**'tily wo-i'H worn 
by the intruders, they raffled the 
cash registers in both the dry goods 
and hardware departments

.At the South I’ lain* l.umiter Co. 
they opened the safe, hy turning the 
combination, ssM-ured $ tS .S** and lock 
ed the safe. Nothing in the office 
was molesteil by the Intruders

.As yet no arrest* have lisien made, 
nor ha* there hso-n any clues to the 
guilty i>artie* set forth that has b«>rne 
fruit.

These are the flrst r  blierie* that 
have iM-en committed in I.ockney in 
several years, and the culprits took 
advantage of the absence of lleputy 
Sheriff Hill, who i* also night watch
man. who had left the city for a 
ilrive to K|o)dada to place a man in 
:ail, and did their work while he wa* 
out of town

MM KN EA BOA S Al AMNG
t.tMiH t.K \lH-rS A I TK.t H

Two boy* from the l-ocknr> coun
try were listed among those who 
made giMwi grades iii llu ii sludms wt 
the To .a* Te«-hnological College at 
l.ulibock, that place*l their namcr. ipn 
the honor roll of that institution dur
ing the Winter term. They were El 
mer Hartman, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. H Hartman, who live northeast of 
M icknr), and Travis Cowart, aon of 
Mr. and .Mr*. T. E. Cowart, who live 
in the I’rairie Chapel community, 
northwest of Lockney. These boy* 
have re*-eived honorable mention sev
eral time* at th* Te«’hnological Col
lege.

History pr >ves that ain.e time be
I A  H i e  Ic p ^ O ir / i  gan that all progress oi ailvancement 
IW  l l lO  iA G T T a iU  delayed by

I'opposiuon of tne inasae* an i  ha* nev
er bs-en a«-ce|ited only under protest, 

i i-a r * . X vionth*. and 2a H ay* i **'»•>» ♦ '̂ •*n purchased w ith
Hied Atiinds) M orning

Trades Day Auction 
Sale Was A Success

-ven to the shedding

T J

First Monthly Auction Brings Farm
er* .About tJ.fMM). .Accordine 

to .Auctioneer

that SMI are n«'t "«»ne crop” farm, 
hot produ. * a livii.g from other 
»■■unes and cal’ th. ir cotton a »«.
I . TM--

Hut the ®5‘ 
sr.. ak ng

■ f cotton grower* wli
no 1-1 m e' fron. I'o

)ear after year Of thè -.otton gr-»w 
T r«il from S«n Anlonio !.. ILkìic. C ity. 1., Tfitrrr.t m. nrv mn4 H mak nr »  rr«l prurti jt i»
and it H \**ry rt»nifi!i>n 'hturani *' takr* ^ Ir  in land l»* n.aki* Ihr prirr
for thè heril* to t.e *tampe*le<l hv thè sd\arHi-
Indiani, and imrt of thiir. dr".;n off |: »■- i..-..ld Msion’ thi- f. iritry lo 

After returning to John* >n County. >ear- or e\rn years from ti *- da:*
Tt va*, fri m hit .a*t trip up thè trai »•  C 'uld no d oiht M-e a i. unlry un 
In IK,3, he wa- mame,! at Cail*l * f-.oìirig it siesoorce* a* w<- t»r’Tig theni
Mills, Trxa- to di-s luiura l|.e«l. ii b\ eilucation al- ng Ime* of farma are practica:i> all "« ne c-
January l l ’ h. MTl After hi* ms- irj ing. l-etier farm.ng dicer* f.. i. fa-mer* w>th little or no mi ome fr. -n 
.vage he gave up thè cowboy life an«l|ti„n and liseslisk intereats which wiu. ' «o* ' »ourrc.
«lill having a dr = ’ri- for thè frontier .1 r. «d* wmld in. ren»e onr land
lite, moxe.j to a tarm in l ’alo Cinto xnlin * from Fio to |* r ai re. f>u'
c*iiint\. thri-e niil.'S .-."uth of w bere if all'.w our r'‘*«_*uri * * to la,. d< .
•AliioTal A\ell-t was later buot A* the'niaiit we cannol h.**'«' t*. aiC’-mplish
rountry *ettleil up he mo\ed fartheriniurh
we-t, **-‘.tling in what is n-.w Hrisro \\ .lii our iniT*‘a-**il value* -u. h a- 
«•ounty on Julv j%t. l'.HIt. and ha« Inen ! railroad*. thè oli mill. better Home* 
living in and nenr I..K•kney *.n.-e that jam) busine'-s hjuse* wiint r'ad* that

jaie b«-ing a*ke«l f..r at thia time 
.Mr. ami .AI'* Thointon were thè ap,,,u|j not c«»«*. thè ta* payer* m.ire

N E » (IT A  OKKH EKS AKK 
S »O K N  IN AT KI-OAHAI.A

New and re-electe«l officials of the 
City of Kloydada. sworn in Tuesilay 
night at the regular session of the 
City Council were

» .  C. Hanna, mayor; Burl Beilford. 
secretary, a**e**<ir, and collei'tor; H.'b 
Smith, city marshal; ... I*. Rutle«lge, 
Eon M. Davis. B K. Barker, and O 
!.. Stansell, aldermen. Barker and 
Davis were re-electe«l.

I’ . M. Felton, who last week imli- 
rated that he could not afford to ac 
cept the job a* alderman to which he 
was elected on Tuesilay of last week, 
did not qualify and an election to All 
this place on the hoard of aldermen 
was calle*l by the council for Tue* 
day. April 2.1. A I- Scoggin. J. M 
Wilson, and Frank !.. Moore are the 
retiring member* of the board of al 
ilermen. He*|>erian.

. -- - <>
STANSEl.l. CKFSIDENT .»F

C. C. DAIRA AS.HtM IA liO N

0  I,. .Stansell. of Floydaila. wa*
elected president of thè Texas l ’an- 
handle l ’ Iain* Dairy Associatlon at 
l ’ Iainview Friday of last week at thè 
riosing sesslon of members of thè 
Associatlon around a banquet tahle 
Two hunilre*! were present f«r  thè 
occaslon. S. J. Cayne, o f Tulia. wa- 
nameil viee-president. Maury Hopkin- 
lecretary-treasurer. ami D. F. Eaton, 
of l.ulibock, retiring president, wa» 
eliTteil honorary viee-president

At thè clusing aession of thè ex 
hibitor* and meml»ers of thè dair> 

Street* and pen thè chickens. Walter aMociation, thè work of thè show

¡much -acrihce 
_____ ■ .if blood

Th'irnt..ii. age HI years, ;* | If in the prugre:« o f thing* you
m.inths. and 2H days, dnnl at tiie home may uppua* nuixrs that are advanced
of hi* da'ighter, .Mrs T m <'o|ie. In *." better the county auch a* good
the northern fiart of l. ickney, at one I roa.l:;, lietter schools, i hurches, or 
acliH'k .Al'.ndsy morn-ng, after an ill-j any other thing* of value you are no 
re'-c of a'eiuf thr -e years, having es« « ption to the rule hut are only re-
lieen cortinnl to hi* t>e<l pi artwally ' f***. mg hlst.iry.
all the time for the |.ast f.iur month»; j Coiuerning the present move for 
t te ra j'*  if h ill sth was cancer o!ji.*'ller r.iads in hloyd county it I* ai- 

*’ '®'* rr o-,1 a tiageiiy that the | eople are
T. J. n. - ic J Ix.rn m G reen -| d i v a n d  lannot agree . ii a reai 

field, Teniie.*.e. June 17th. laiT.'onwble ro*j| program.
He v a* a rue '.«-r of one of Texa-'^ » e  only have a few i ilie* in Texa* 
pi.-ncei families, having moved witiiland th*--e cities, such a:: Dallas, hurt 
hi* parent' t.. thir state in lHi;o, ».ir th . and ."»an Antoni" or H.iuston
tling in hilt l.iver < .'..nty, and latei na -e not hapyis n*td without the r f 
that year rr .,-rd to Johnson C.'.jntv. fort* and sacriflce of a few that spon- 
T*****- which was at that time the  ̂*i»red enterprises to uyibuild same and 
most we«r,.rnly seUie»i part of Texa- 1-specially gowi roads leading into 

At th-* tegipnirig .>f the Civil »a r lth oae  plates, these cities could have 
he wa^ a lad of fourt*en year* Hi* leen eli'ewhete had other iieoplr at
fot -• • 1- -sM-d away t war, and other points had the viaiun to have
T >m was left at h.»m* to provide f«.r rea«-h**d out for and visioned the ben* 
hi* mother, a younger brother, ami | Ats to grow out of such enterpnatm
Sister*. He made them a living by as it takr* to build cities.
freighting with ox teams from Jeffer » r  can stay in the back ground or at the highest bidder on that day 
*.in. Texas, and Shrevesport I j i „  the! we ran move forward as wr wish, on '
nearest place* where provisions i-iuld the one hand we will shrink up and do 
be ssK-ured ourselves nor those around any gixid

»h en  the war was over ami his stid on the other hand we can develop 
father retum*Kt home, he began work-,our own re»»>urce* light under our 
irg on ranrtirs that extemleil a* far no.-e if wr will only expand and al-
liiuth as .'41 Antonio, lexa-, ai.d a-- low -lur ountry to devel-ip, if we ran
far west as Stephen* county. Thecal o; en up and grade another highway 
tie would be gathered up in large *crn's I !oyd r-.unty it will be the 
henl.» and drove t*. the market in ntean» of niuiii development in the 
Do*lg* ( ity, Kansas. M *t herd» near future a* it will (.ring many n*-w

driven over the 1 lid ( hisholm yieople our way and this I» n*-ce**arv

The flrst monthly Trad* Day and 
Free Auction Sal# to be held in Lix-k- 
ney in many month* was staged here 
last Monday. The iiierrhant* of the 
town invited the people through an 
advertisement in the t«at>er and circo 
lars. to bring in articles they wished 

di-gose of, and have lliein aucUuii- 
ed -ff free of charge to the ownera 
of the articles, and they paid for the 
»ervn e* of Auctioneer* J.d.n .McDon 
aid ami »  H. Seale for the day.

The auction sale started at noon and 
( ..ntinued until sun down and many 
articles (hanged hands during that 
time

A fairly g.esj crowd was present 
and ev^ything brought in was sold.

The Trade* Day and Free Auction 
will lie held the third Monday in each 
ir.' nth in Lockney, and the business 
men o f the town will supply the auc
tioneer* for the occasion free to thoao 
who have anything to offer for sale

I.ONt. STAPLE HA4KED
HA (.IN S  A M I MILLS

I  By I'liaiiur A^ncent, Star -Tele 
gram Market Editor!

Survey* made in different parts of 
the cotton belt show that about 45*'«
.if cotton farmer* are getting r.. 
pr.ifft on their i.peration. and that 
fuily .W are actuallv lo-ing money

parents of t leven childten. one b.iy. 
AValter, dying at the age ,.f three 
year*. There were seven Imy* and 
four girls. SIX boys and the four girl* 
suiviving their parent* .Mrs Thorn
ton died in I,<H knry on Sept, xth, 
l'.*27. Her mother, .Mrs. HoimI. died 
at the age of '.e.i years, at Claude. 
Texas, about one month ago.

.At the lime of Mr. Thornton's 
death, all of hi* children were present 
The,v are; Mr*. Tom Cope. l-sK-kney; 
.Air* Ross Coj«e, Pecos, N. M.. .Mr* 
Lula Cope, Ixx'kney; Mrs. Clyde Hen 
nett, leakney, \V N. Thornton, Plain 
view. Burton Thornton, <Taude Thorn 
ton. Fred Thornton, and Edwin 
Thornton, all of lawknry; and E 
Thornton of Hereford, Texa*.

Eunerai serviies were conducti*d at 
the Church ot Christ in latckney .M"n 
day afternoon at 3:10 o'clock. Elder 
J. E Areeneaux. officiating, ami bur
ial wa* in the lAi.-kney cemetery, lie 
side hi* wife.

than the regular lavenue« now iieing

in Bffffytliin t»* iWa ia tha fart that
r ill.  . io- .'. '. I ... « .TV-:. gr..w,
kn .w thev a:. • iking t • hill*, «••i 
their inve«tnuii! in tmif. lab .r, and 
. apiu.1 a'l.l the c.tton trade i* a un t 
in tlie to.!i f  that i.r.ifll* fr m cott..n 
gi.'Wing should Ih gi-ater

I Xpert a View on ( olloa 
Daniel J .'»ully. whose cotton oper- 

ati.in culminated 'J-'< yrara ago in on* 
of the liiggest failures » a l l  Street

i.illected for taxe* after the n ada are ha* known, i* prohahiv one of tha
.>|M-n<il from a b«>nd issue if It carries

»  c are for it only by the will of 
the (H-oplr and their ballot should de 
fide the matter, however, it I» likely 
that if the juMiple refuae to open up 
..r develop the highway* we hsve or 
need there i* likely to Iw Soma Irgis 
lation that will force a tax on us to 
.to so.

» ' *  do n..t believe that any man 
would, after weighing the t»rneflt* of 
goiHl roads obies't to the small tax 
that ha« tM-cfi calculated for the prea- 
ent burtd latue which la about It.M) 
for eai h section, which is to lie

closest student* ..f thè Cotton ii.dus- 
Iry m thè w.irld, Revently Sull)’ ex- 
pressed himself on thè il'» .-f thè far- 
mrr abmit a* f.dlow», qiioting Com
merce and l'inarKi' "The quality of 
American rtdton has ao detenorated 
that thè manufacturer can no longer 
uae it with a degree of economy ne«' 
esaary to ainrcesa- siKton» decadaiwe 
in quality, by at least .Iti' , limita tha 
supply and demand factor to that rx- 
tent

Penalty on Piwir Mualily 
" I f  quality hall now thè naturai in. 

herent quallties it had in IH'.iH-W, it
used in o|iening th# new highway ami; would Iw «elling for a pnce neare- 
Borne of the important lateral road* «'*c than the present price of peart 
in District No 2. in time such road* j rally 20c "
will mean much to the pei’p!«- In the | Sully went br.-kr "bulling " the Cut-

N tn n  K TO A l TO 0 ».N E K S  
Beginning on May 1st, Itfit*. the 

t'xffu  law* of the Cit.w of la»cknry 
will be enforced without re*|iect of 
l>er»on. The commi'n violation* of 
these law* have lieen very conspii 
lous, and the lives and pro|»erty of 
the citiienship have Iwen «•'»‘ l*''tr«Ted business to drive
by csreles* and reckless driving j * tn-tween those of the towns, 
not noticing the »top signs, and in.

»  R (TIU.DEKS. Mayor 
CONDE DAAIS, City Marshal.

ton market- hut he still "know* hi* 
cotton" and he i* right about the de 
cadence in quality of the staple.

For the flrst time Texas farmers in 
full force seem t.. lie learning that 
they must improve their product’s 
quality if they are to get a fair price 
for it. And all over » e s t  Texa», 
farmer* are planning this year to

IS new on the job, and we hope that 
he will put the whole program over >n 
the very liest sha|>e, and that old 
laickitey will be blossoming fourth in 
a few day* as tidy as a newly washed 
shirt, and the street* will be so smooth, 
and th# sewar ditches so well packed 
with new dirt that a Ford will run 
like a Lincoln Rut we are prone to 
give this new “ high-cock a larem" a 
little advice about this chicken busi
ness, if ha fails to see that the fowl* 
are kept up. those who have no fowl* 
will "cuaa* him and If He doe* hara 
them penned, those who have fowl* 
will “ cuss” him, so he is aure to be 
“ Damned if he doe*, and damned If He 
dont."

ju»t closed was recounted and plan* 
put in m-ition for next year's show.- 
Hesperian

Mrs. Huff Cuts Finger

While attempting to cut off the 
head of a chicken at her home in 
liockney Thursday evening of la*t 
week. Mr*. Floyd Huff happened 1« 
the accident of striking her thumb 
on her leD hand with th* ax. rutting 
th# member practically off her hand 
An attempt t* being made at getting 
the hone in th# thumb to knit hack 
hut at this lime it is not known 
whether the thumb ran be saved or 
will have to b* amputated

ilKtrict and these highways are per
manent and will be valuable thorough 
fare* for all time.

People that travel only a little 
know the value of good mads ami 
surely feel the ne(-d of them when wi* 
get on to a flat road that we are con
tinually stickiTqr up on

If the prejuilii'e* could be laid a*nie,
wr as a («eople could B«Tompli*h much impr«.v* their colt«>n hy care in *e- 
flrst for «Hirselve* which would be I«h ting seed, care in picking their soil 
(«ermanenl and henefll those after u*. and care in ginning their crop.

» e « t  Texa* ( ’oltoo Short 
Last year H.V. of the Texa* cotton 

atMl farmer* instead of weighing the crop was below 15-IAtha of an Inch m 
pn«t«er parking I’ lrase take ' matters brought up In an unselfish length Many West Texas commun-
as the law will t>e enforced after |i»ien to pro|«aganda and | itirs ve  g.'inr to Improve this record
above date. j,y ,  f , »  that have never done m the crop they are now planting

anything f«r  their neighlK>rhoods, To this erui they are organising into 
•■..iinly. or state They simply grum r>>-operative associstions for the pur- 
fle an«l tear down what o1het> are chase of *e«d and the empl 'vment of 

An Old rime Revival al Aiken *a>idicing in many wav* to build ut> gina to hamlle then l>«•Mê  ataple crop.
An «d«l time revival will begin at |jertiemtH-r you can tear down with .lone* county la r.n«' of the leader* 

the Mlssii'nary Bspfist < hurch at|||((|, try th« constructive side |n this m.'Vement with the recent for-
Aiken > n .A(«ril ■J.'ith and continue ^p,) you will be convinced that nation around Hamlin of a cotton
through the following wer-k. takes effort» ami much thought to (hioI whoae memiH-rs will (dant a sin-

Kveryone is ronlially invited D'lbutld up while anyone can talk long g'e variety of approval cotton and 
come and hear Bm. Lemon». Hr is |^pj loud and tear d«iwn. whose gin will a( '̂«'pt no other va-
now t haplain of Th* Texas School forj n p„ ,,p, ym« gp idea to riety to the end that purebred weed
Boys at Gateavill*. |build up at the ex|«ense of other*, but may be produced from this planting

lie plana to apeak on th# following ,t |« aimply a matter of all good peo-j for their neighbors uae next year, 
sul«.iects. ! pie getting their shoulder* to the J «  th anme to sell if the market of-

F.vrning Services Awheel and pushing forward, all will be * fers.
Sumlay Judah's I’ lea, M.«nday, | have good mail* after samel Xhe Hamlin coirespondent of th#

Th# Sin That is Bla< k r than the I ’ n , ,ee rstalblished and would not take 10 star Telegram tell* of this movement
t«ad«nable Sin; Tue*(Uy, A Strange Ujmes the price for them. — Cotributed.
Rattle, »'edneaday, Esther, Thur* ' ' • •  ' ■
day. Facing the Music, Friday, Found | a , R Meriwether Operated f» «
»'anting. Saturday, The Judgment. | a . R (Tab) Meriwether, who went'during the past aeveral weeks

as follows:
Hamlia Forms Cotton I’nal 

"A  plan ha* been launchisd hera
that

Special .Services Surwlay April 2H, 
11 a. m, “ Building .Skyward.”

Su.’Kiay afternoon special aervlce to 
young people only.

F.ach morning during the week 
there will be a direct appeal made to 
Christiana,

to Fo il Worth Tuesday of last weeg 
to enter a hospital, wa* operated on 
in that city Thursday of laat week.

ill have a far reaching Influence on 
the cotton growing Induatry of West 
Texas This program, when carried

He withstood the ot>*ration in good! out. will place West Texas cotton, 
ahape, and report* are to the elfact 1 which baa heretofore baan penalitH,
that he is getting along fine at this ̂  on par with cotton grown hv any
time. (Continued on page 9)
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H. B AI>AMS, KdiUir and (Htnar 

^ubacription Cash in Advaoca

'un th« stata, with nu additiunai as 
'pansa to the county for the maintcn 
' anca of sama. Tha other half of tha 
ibend issue is to b.» used for the opan- 
intt and puttinic ui> to giade of roads

---- " - - - various parts of I’recinct No. 2, lo-
T KRM.S OF Sl'B.'tt K ll ’TlU.N (,.ate«i so as to ba of the greatest value 

Ona Vear |l.M  people living in this praeinct,
.‘■’ X Months ."S ^  (o put the roads that are most
Three .Vlonths______________ _____^  traveled in tha precinct in shape for

I HK KO \l» HOMI ISSI t

\ow that thè electiwn ha» bean cali 
atl for tha puipoM- of issuing <25.tHlO 
worth of bonds in l’r»-« in< t \ ■ 2, it

sii weather travel
t»f eour».', this road money is not 

sulTieienl to build a g<«Hl roail right 
hy tha diMir of every iwison living in 
l*re«inct No. 2. hit it will take care
• if the putting in giMsl sha|>a of thi- 

IS well that every property iiwuer in main roads in th? i recinet. which will 
th.s ¡reemet give this matter thair enable thr nad w .rking outftt of lh e i, ,e  naekward and not progiassivr

wokiing of such roads, and further 
le will have his machinery released 
from the work on the mam roada of 
the precinct, which will give him more 
time and mure machinery with which 
to give the by-roada mure attention 

Every county in Texas grows and 
develop! in accordane'e with their 
progress made along the lines ul 
giMsl roads, giMsI schcHils, and goisl 
■hurches, and they do not develop or 
piogress one bit faster than those 
Hems show upon their face. Take a 
uoenty wheie there are no gooci 
loads giHsl schools, and giKsl church
es, and you will tiiid that such a county 
>s rate;! very low, that land values 
.err very cheap, that tians|Hutation 
facilities are lacking, that markets are 
■ eiy lovg, that gtsHls are sold high, 
411(1 that the populace of atich counties

t*n
Cl nsideration and sec- just what the (necinct to give 
proposition amounts to and what Hi road« all over the precinet. 
real worth tc the people of the pre 
cin< t will be.

F:;«t, each protwrty owner should 
kiuiw appioxiinatcly what the cost 
will )>e to him cai'h year for the per 
Old UÍ the bond is.sue, and should tig ore 
whether or not the output of the 
iiicney will bring him dividend, upon 
'he investment. We have figured the 
propcisitiun on th.- ll.iaai.iMhi \ aluation 
in I*recitKt No. 2. and that i ' the val 
oalion of this precinct as near as it 
can be established at this tune, as the 
tax rolls fur this year are not as vet 
com’ V 'i b',:l vche'. 'hey are complete 
the kaluatiuu will not Iw changed 
ItiMl.UOO either way fp>m the above

llowc-yer, he has used what funds and 
machini ry he has to operate with very 
diligently, and we don't think that 

figure, tin the (4.0tH.i.iNNi valuation,janyone is to hlame for the roads m 
the tasuuancc of t2.>.0U0 in Ininds for the precinct being ;n no letter shape, 
road purp>osea in l*recinct No. 2, w1lljrv4-c.pt the people who have failed to 
mean that a tax of 6« on the flOO provide the money for their ctvwmis- 
'.aluaticn will he necessary to retire J ,mm r to do thr w>rk with 
the bunds on a twenty year hasis, or 
in other words, to make it plainer,
$1 10 will he the tax on the average 
quarter section <>f land in this pre
cinct each year t>n a thirty year 
hasta the tax would be about HOe on 
each quarter section of land each 
year. We use the taxation on the 
land so that each farmer may know 
the facts in the case, however, the 
major part of all these taxes in the 
hoitd issue, will rest un the town prop 
erty, the industries, railroads, tele- 
1 hone and telegraph linea, electric 
I nes, gas, lines, etc., and less than 
’ atf of this taxable value is repre-

cre attention to thel'Ke other hand take the counties 
We have'where these things are avaitahle. 

heard some complaint directed at thel wheie the roads are good, the schmil 
, ..iiiriu««ioned must have money w thjiank high, the churches arc of brick 
, suse of roads in his precimH, but i t : and nuHlern, and there you will find 
must U- renn niberesl that first, theja progressive set of people, up and 
commissioned must have money w ith 1 .hung at all tinu s. land values an 
which to Work roads; -ecorwl. that he higher, and the sale of land is teadl.v 
has no re road« to w.<rk than any made at all times; capital is not 
other piecinvl in h'loyd county; third, j afraid to invest, money can be borrow 
'hat he was hamliesppevl for lack o f'ed  to huih* homes, buy farms, devel- 
furids and road machinery with which .,p farm«, and th«' rate of interest i- 
to do the work when he tmik over the low. and money easy t«> get. Thir 
offi.e, and that a deficiency ol several , has not ••een true m the area aiouial 
dollars dollai' was left from f<»rmer lavekney because we have not showg. 
(ininiissioner* for him to take lan- »f. the «levrlopmenl that has Iwen never.

Now. take into cv.nsideration for a 
moment just the lay of the ground in 
this rivad matter, every road in the 
precinct cannot he built at one time, 
and there must be a starting point, 
and as we see it the place to start 
and start right, is to build an»l put in 
sha(ve r»a«ls that there is a chance to 
deliver to the state as highways, get 
the state to approve them, so that 
we can he a«'ured that they will be 
taken over by thr state when they are 
brought up to grade, which means 
that the state will maintain them in 
the near future and that thr burden 
will he sh ift«! fn*m the precinct to

srnted hy the farms of this pr«'inct. ¡ the slate, and will »ave the property 
I ’ nder the order for this election Hj.iwncrs the expense of future taxes 

IS underatvMvd that about half of the for maintenance funds. .As s(von as 
bond issue will bg rx(>end<*d for the 1 the msjor roads of the precinct are 
I urpuse of opening and bringing up to | put in «ha|>e an«l aie accepted by the 
grade the highway along the Fort 
Worth *  IVnver Railroad, so that the 
road can be gotten in shape, when 
the Mate Highway lieivartnient wd

«'ate a< highways, then the by-roads 
an s ea«ilv handhd f r the com- 

nii«sion«i will ha.e all the regular 
r ad fun's with which ' finance the

ary to make lawkney the marketing 
point that It should be, and we can 
give you thr answer to that question 
without fear of l>eing contrailicted. 
ami that answer is that too many of 
our cituenship has lieen prone to op- 
|vose any progressive move that has 
iw-4-n ivlaeswi on foot, to take the pes
simistic view of things and op|vose thr 
’ hinga that tend to build a better

to equal this county in production. In 
Floyd county today land, improv«! 
and in cultivation, soils for forty to 
sevonty.fivo dollars an acre, and mine 
of It to speak of IS selling at all, while 
III other localities right here on the 
1‘ laina, land is selling as high as |IO0 
to |25t> an acre, owing to locality in 
resiwirt to towns, and the land dooa 
uui, cannot, nor never «an priduce 
anything like the lands of Floyd «>un 
ty, and there Is just one reason why 
this ditTcrence is prevailent, and that 
.lilTeieiice is the difference in the pro- 
grvssivenrsa of the |irople mean every 
grrsivencss of the people mean every 
hiiig til the development of the coun 

tiy. Had not there been ambitious 
aiul progressive |>eople there would 
have Iwen no l'nit«wl .■'tales, thei« 
.\..uld have b«wn no Texas, there 
vould have been no communities on 
;he i ’ lains, this would still lie consider
ed a vast desert, and the Indiatii 
would still Ite hunting buffalo« in 
this great gr«fn  valley. Every one 
of you citixenii living in this pr-.-cinct 
had ambitions ami were progressive 
or you would have never In-en on th« 
I'lams; yi>u got t ir « l  of the non pro- 
gri- (ivencss of the east and north and 
packiwl your Ulonging-, or your fath 
;-rs packed their belongings, and that 
progiessive and ambitious spirit 
I41444,̂ 1(1 y(*u to th».« vpl.ntry, if i.iat 
piogicssive spirit dies out of you or 
your children you may exist, and the 
country Iwcomes non progressive, you 
will again pa« k your belonging« and 
move to a country where (>«>ple are 
progressive and ambitious. You have 
proven by the fact that you are here 
that at one time in your life you were 
progressive and ambitious, that you 
ltM>k«i toward a future and that you 
had conftdence in the country and 
was willing to stake your money ami

unty and advance the develop your life on the future of that coun-
mrnt of this district. Y'our (arm 1- 
not worth one cent more than its 
market value, and just at this time 
the market value of property in the 
Unkney Country is far below par 
because there is no sale for the laml 
in either the town or country. These 
are plain words, but facts are facts, 
there has not been enough sales of 
farm property m the Wesetrn half 
>f Floyd county in the past live years 
to make a showing. Even the news
papers o f thr county are ashamed to 
publish the real estate transfers be
cause there are so few recorded in the

try. You would not now be content 
with the country as it was thirty or 
forty years ago. your children will not 
be content with the c»»untry as it is 
today, when ten or twenty years 
time has elapsed- If the j>eople wh«> 
live here now fall or refuse to develop 
this country, their property will deter- 
loate in value and as time passes on 
their Isml will l» « ‘ome ch«-a|>er, their 

■ improvements old and delapidat«!, and 
their lives will not !>« so rn««grtir, 
and they will And themselves in a few 
years in a |H>verty stricken condition, 
with their schisils going down, their

N o t i c e  t o  A l l  C a r
rivers 

of Locknev

ZELLA

try move on, one by one they will gel 
out of your way, and let you and the 
things you have huilded rust and ran
ker, fur the ambitious and progreaalve 
liave little time to s|>end trying to 
<-ducatr a populace that refuse to be 
«lucated, or to put money into the 
coffers of those who refuse to help 
lielter their conditions. One by one 
they will drift to the places where 
progressiveness and ambition predom
inate and help those who are willing 
to help themselves prosp«'r and grow 

The building of giHHl roads is one of 
the rtrst essentials that Is necessary 
to the development and advam’enient 
if a couiHiy tiNlay. Thi places where 
there ate gi*o«| roadc are the place 
that nceive Ar«t >dn^i(lerBtion from 
thr people who are hunting hwations 
to live and invest their money. T ". 
day whtn a person starts out hunt 
ing a liH-ation he Ar«t consults his 
road maps, he travel! and liMik« where 
he can do so on the g«MHl roads, he 
seldom ever gets very far off the g;«Kl 
roads, and whin he liHates, buv.t 
propirty, he H (arm < r city property, 
he take into consideration how clos< 
it . to the go hI roads, as well a' 
g(M4l schmdt and churches. Every 
person, he he a citix«-n of the country 
•r town, who opposes either roads, 
si'hiudr or churches is cutting off his 
own nose to spite his face. He is 
«heaiclillig Idr ;.wn holding:', hc iS re 
fusing to help build up his own pock- 
ethiKik; for it IS the building up of 
the country that causes the people 
who inhabit it t«< prosp«-r. No mat
ter how much one man may pos|ver, 
how big «>r how giHHl a place he may 
own, if the country and towns around 
him are not prosi«erou*, the ro«if will 
soon fall in on his own structure, and 
he will be left in poverty, holding the 
hag with a hole in the bottom. Mrigh 
well your |>art in the matter before 
you cast a vote against getting better 
roads in Frecinct 2. for it may be 
that the rebound will catch you with 
your tale- in a crack, and you will 
wake up to And you are the loser and 
iHit the man who was progressive.

II. II. KKXKOHK I’ ASSKH
A ll AY HERE HI NHAY

The giri of muktrry who will play here the last three days of 

(next week, Thurtday, Friday and Saturday, April 25th, 26th and 

27th, with the Alzeda Company in The Itaia Theatre, will drive a 

N E W -

BLINDFOLDED THROUGH THE STREETS OF THIS CITY.

A T  4:00 P. M.

Thursday, April 25tb
CARS FURNISHED BY

Locknev Auto Co,

lounty, and the reas<in is that Eloyd 1 churches going to rack, their roads 
county has went over into the non-j even more inipai-sable than they are 
progressive column, aiul there are noitiMlay. To move forward you must 
buyers to mention that are seeking to work ami lie energetic, when you stop 
buy land in the ctiunty, look it over the cobwebs begin to grow. Many a 
and pasa on ea«’h year, to go further j pi«-e of machinery haa (wt-n unusuabir 
west and buy land that will not begin | In-i ause it "^as lieen allowed to set idl«'

(or years, when if it had lieen greas 
« I  regular and us«l it would have 
iie«-n of value for iiiaiiy )eisia loiigel. 
The same is tru« with a country. W«

‘ were born in l>uhlin. Texts, we can 
r«'call when Huhlin was as big as Foil 

, Worth, It wa.« a live town, and wa- 
inf»'t«-d with a live (leople, go ther»

' today and take a look at the town 
I what do you And? Houses that thir
ty or thirty-Ave years ago were con- 

' sidrred real mansions are t«4lay in 
ruins, ferce- have fallen down, roofs 
are leaking, the pride of the owners 
have gone, and the progresive spirit 
has passed on and now the piair farms 
of thè country surrounding are worn 
out and you can see the non-progres
sive spirit manifest itself in every 
ntHik and angle of the town and coun
try, while just ninrtv miles away. Ft. 
Worth, where the progressive spirit 
has dominated, where ambition has 
l>een prevailent, a city of (mssibly 
200.IHH) p«Hiple has grown, where 
every day they push on to higher 
and lietter living cunditions. At liub- 
lin we have seen the men set on the 
corners of the streets, curses the 
town, swear that taxation was going 
to ruin their country, kma-k on every 
enterprise that came to the town seek
ing a location, discouraged every new 
man that came to that SM'ticn hunt
ing a location, telling their boys and 
girls to get out and And a new country 
where there were |Hissibilitiea and 
progrt satvrness. and as a result th« 
town became dead, deader and dead
liest, and in its wake the country be- 

' came dead, deader, and deadliest. A 
few of the people, like a few of our 
(H'ople, fought a renlentless battle 
for ambitious and progressive pro
grams. but they were nutnumliered 
and could not prevail of the population 
to stay put and help them do the 
thing! that was for the good of the 
country. They are now trying to 
•(•ke a come-back. They have been 
trying to stage a come-back (or 
years, but it is far harder now than 
ever before, the country west of them 
has got the tide of Immigration, th* 
people have become aware that there 
is as good or better country to the 

j west, ami very few will be content to 
' stop and cast their lot with a losing 
country, one that dui not have enough 
sight into the future to build at the 

I time when their building would have 
I counted. Dublin could have been the 
I metropolis of Central Texts, ahead of 
Abilene. Wichita Falls, perhaps Waco 
and Fort Worth, but her people would 
not. I^vckney, as we see it, la lo- 
ea t«l in the heart of the Western 
Garden of Edan. her possibilities, ‘and 
the possibilities of the Western Gar- 
den of Eden that eonsisitutee l*recinct 

I No. 2 o f Floyd county, is unlimited If 
the people of this community are will- 

' hig to pay the price, everything has 
< a price, ami that price must be paid 
if you reap the beneAta that you 

j crave, if you have reached the goal 
I where you want to sit still and watch 
I the "Reet of the World Go By" you 
i ran eery easily do so, and the pro
gressive men aad womea of tbe roun-

M as Falhrr-in-l.aw of Reverend J. F.
Smith. Haplist Minister

D. H. Rcxro«)e, age 73 years, I I  
months, and 16 days, d i« l  at 
o'clock .Sunday evening, March 24, at 
th«' home «if his son-in-law. Rev. J. F. 
Smith, on North Church street, this 
city . He had lieen ill for Ave weeks 

Funeral scrvi«-es were held at 2 
o'clock this (.Monday) afternoon at 
the Allen Baptist church, by Rev. T.

F. Huffman, |>astor of the North Mc
Kinney Baptist church. Burial fol
lowed in the Allen cemetery unde- the 
direction of the Sam J. Massie ft n 
umlertaking establishment.

David Henry Rexioile was born in 
Elkhart t'ounty, Indiana, April 'J, 
IK.NS. He was m ari'H  -April II , 1K77 
to Miss l.utitla Reagan, who with nine 
children survive. Three children pre- 
ce«led their father to the grave. The 
(l«<•Ms«l and wife formerly lived at 
.Allen, SIX miles >uth of McKinney, 
until tldhl, wh,-n they moved to El 
liorado, Okla., .About thie<- months 
ago, the dicea'Hd and wife came to 
M. Kinney to reside with their «on-in
law and daughter. Rev. J. E. Smith 
and wife.

Be-.ides his helolied old wife th«* 
ilee«-ased is survived hy the following 
children; W. S. Rexro«li-. lAH'kney, 
Texas; Mrs. W A Slaughter. I.«Hk- 
ney, Texa-; II. T Kixrode. H«'!li*. 
Uklahoma; D B IlexriHte, I'lainview, 
Texas; Mrs. O M. Cox. I’ ainview, 
Texa.'.; Mrs. F. D Hvnuiii, Kl Dorado, 
Okla : .Mf  ̂ J H. Wright, .N. i . angee, 
Okla.; Mrs, J. K. IVadon, Hogota, 
Texas; .Mrs. J. F S'liith, .Mi Kinney. 
Also by thirty-siveii graii.e -iildreii 
and eighteen great grandchildren. All 
the children are h«T<- attending the 
funeral except two, .Mrs. W . A. 
Slaughter »'f l-ockni'y, Texas, and II. 
T. Kexro«le ef Hollis, Okla.

The d ««a »e « l is also survived by 
one brother, M. it- IC*'Xro«ie «»f hi’it 
Worth aiul «‘ne si»tei. Miss Minnie 
KexrcMle, of California.

The cl«eas«tl was a worthy eitixen 
who sto«id for the best in life in all 
things. He reartnl a large family of 
splendid sons and daughters who haxe 
a nch heritage iii the example and 
memory of hia honorable life Me. 
Kinney l>aper.

Mr. Kexr«i*le was the father of W', 
S. Rexrode, who lives in the Ixine Star 
community, north of I.«K'kncy, and 
Mrs. W. A. Slaughter.

H AI.E ( E.NTEK AND
LtH KNEY DIVIDE G AMES

Sumlay Iwfore last on the I-m-kney 
hall groumi, l.n'kney defeatetl Hale 
Center in a hartl f«iught game by a 
score of 3 to 2. Ijist Sunday at Hale 
Center the Hale Center team retal
iated by defeating laickney in an 11 
inning game by a score of 4 to 3. No 
date has been set for the two teams 
to play «'ff the tie.

Lockney team will probably play a 
game on the home groun«ls next Sun
day, and they are now busy trying to 
match a game for that date.

1 NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC i
\Vc have just gave our store a thorough spring 

dt'aning, re-paintftl all the shelving anil counters, re
arranged the .‘Stock, and are now ready to serve you 
out o f the cleanest and most sanitary grocen* and 
market in town.

We .ttill maintain our delivery sendee, and sell to 
those who appreciate the accommodation on thirty 
days time. I ’hone us your need«« and they will be de
livered to vour door, if voi: live in town.

It time to plant a ganlen and we have the seed for 
you to plant. Call on us for them.

FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS A T  A LL  TIMES

JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10-W E ’LL DO

THE REST

RILEY & BREWSTER
HSlS25ÜSiE2S3S2SaSaiBS2S2^S2S25a52S?r¿

Out of the Ordinary
W e do not hav*' any bargain me»-chanilise for sale, 

a.s we only .stdl the best quality good<4 that we can 
buy, but in carryimr out the idea'» of bargain days 
WE OFFER Y o i ’ THE FOLLOW tNG—

F o r  S a t u r d a y
Wheat Hran, per 100 lbs. $1.70
Shorts, per loó lb.«.
Maize Chops, per 100 lb¡4.
Harley Chops, per 100 lbs.
Oat Chops, per 100 Ib.s. ...
Bone .Meal, per 100 lbs.

Coal $1.00 per ton OFF on 1000 Ib.s. or more' 
\Ve will deliver to any place in town at a slight addi
tional charge, at the.se price.s. We, of course will 
expect to get the ca.'̂ h. ’

WVe buy all kinds o f grain, see us.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 " Lockney, Texas

■1
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W i l l  HAVE P LE N T Y  OF 
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S A TU R D A Y

TOO BUSY TO LIST THEM 
T O D A Y

G .S . M O R R IS
STAI'I.K  H kl KKI» HY

<;IN.S A.M> MII.I.H

(Continueil from page II

atate in the south.
The Anton fotton  l*oo' has been 

formed by a rontracl drawn by the 
Pioneer Oin Company and the cotton 
planters, who have pledtceii themsel
ves to plant a certain number of acres 
Anton cotton this year. The ifin com
pany fur its part «Krees tu set «sale 
the north irin for the purpose of Kin- 
ninir this cotton, ami tu let no other 
Cotton pass thruuirh the stamis, thus 
keepinit the sr-ed pure ami free from 
p<illution with other varieties, ____

Hiiber Price I’ruaiised
It is claimed by the fin  company 

which is receivinir the barkina of the 
Hamlin Chan.lier of Commerce ami 
the hearty cu-oiieratiun of County 
Aa* nt C IV Jobson in puttina the pro
ject over, that If the cotton is stand
ardised, and farmers devote their time 
to a standard cotton jimi raise no 
other, it will cause the price fur that 
variety tu soar, and West Texas will 
not be made to pay the penalty that 
she has paid in the past year fur an 
inferior anil short staple cotton. “ .At 
the heamnina it was decided that 
,'i,IMIU acres would be secureil for the 
test, but as the contract was circu 
lated an excess of this number of

acres was socured. The sead for the 
last is bam« furnishad throuck the 
Kin company, at not to axcaad I1.6U 
per bushel, while the kU  has arraad 
tu take all plantinir seed the farmers 
now- have on a basis of $46 per tun in 
exchanirr on the seed that will be 
needed in plantinK the acres that have 
lH‘an planned

.Ytills W ill Hid for (  tflton
“ It Is claimed that by this means 

a standard staple ran be produced 
that will be uniform in both knirth 
and quality, and the nulls knowinir 
this will authorise their buyers to 
offer a hiirher price for that variety 
of cotton in this vommunity, thus 
raisinK West Texas cotton to a new 
hii{h price level.

“ Every impio«enu>nt necessary will 
be made in the north itin to take care 
of this cotton. Adequate storage 
ro'ini I« lieing provideil so that during 
the rush farmers will lie able to come 
in ami store their cotton and return 
their wagons tu the ftelds, and the 
cotton will lie ginned from the stalls 
' i t. ■ t;irii that it comes. Also, dur- 
in*. til' c '.oe ciitton is in the hands 
of the gin company sufficient insur 
ance will lie carried to take care i f 
the farmers in case of loss b> fire or 
otherwise '

( oltun Hu)er l.auds Land
" le d  H Hritton, ginner and cotton 

buyer, says that in the past cotton 
grown in West Texa.- ha* been pen- 
alixeil by the mills, and that the price 
uffererl for the staple grown in this 
section is not on par with that of 
other portions of the state, because 
■ f the many different varieties grown 
here ami because tlie staple was not 
uniform in length and quality.

“ Hritton explains that the staml- 
ardizing of cotton is much like in
troducing pure bliMnl stork In ths 
county to taki the place of scrubs, 
and through this | Ian more and bet
ter cotton will be produced here, the 
penalty that has lieen suffered by 
M est Texas cotton will be removed 
and there will tie a new day for^the 
cotton industry here."

West Texas l and Kertlle
Hamlin, therefore, is making a line 

start towards success in growing cot- 
um. Of course the standardised va
riety IS but a start towards that aim 
but if these Jones county farmers 
keep on thinking and acting they will 
have cotton profits in the bank this 
Kail.

West Texas is in better shape to 
win success this way than the older 
cotton growing sections of Texas. 
There is no worn out land in Jones 
county to produce small crops of 
short staple no matter what quality 
of cotton lie planteil. and there is lit- 
tie o f that cla-s of land in all West 
Texas. So the question of fertile soil 
without which giHKi quality cotton can

nut be produced need not enter into! 
the problem at Hamlin. j

Slow Hiaaiag Nressary j
Again, the Hamlin ginner who is 

backing this program has gone far in 
giving his aid in the problem. Win
ning lung staple at a slow s|>eed will 
help aiiiaiiiigly in producing premium 
cotton, and the ginner evidently knowsi 
that lie must devote one gin to the| 
problem in order to produce long 
staple as Well as pure seed. The few-' 
er ai'ri‘s of old cotton land Jones 
county puts into cotton, and the mure 
fertile land used, the better returns 
will her farmes get from this pru-| 
gram.

Then when the cotton Is produced 
and ginneil, that other t’Vobleni of 
niaiketing must be solved in a sensi
ble manner. If that lie done, proBts 
to Jones county farmers from this 
program are assureii.

PAGE NIN

ay Specials
CABBAGE. . . . . . . Per lb. . . . . . . .  3 c
POTATOES. . S S c
MATCHES. . , . . 2 boxes f o r . . . . . .  5 c
SEED POTATOES... per Ik ...
BROOMS. . . . . .  Good on e . . . .
EXTRACTS.. .. Per bottle 1 9 c
FLOUR, Plainview Everlite . . .  $ 1 , 6 3

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Walker & Greer
TO l»KI\ K r\ K  THRtH'f.ll

( ITV HI.INHKOl.OKO

Specials for Saturday
ORANGES, Certified Fn iit.. Dozen. . . . . . . . 2 2 c

<9

♦>

X

APPLES, Winesap. . . .  Dozen 2 9 c
PEACHES, SOced. . . . . Per Gallon. . . . . . . . 4 8 c
_ _ _ _ _ and 1 Package Fruit Pectin Free.
PREMIER SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

OLIVES, Plain. . .  4 oz. bottle 1 6 c
COFFEE, Helpy-Seify Special.. I lb, pack.. . .  3 5 c  

PICKLES, Sweet Mixed. . .  Large ia r . . . . . . . 3 9 c
Try one and then buy another one.

SHOE POLISH PASTE . Any color

In connii tion with thr apiicarancc 
at the Isis thratrr, of /.ella, rc(Njtcd 
mystic, whn answrr* questioni prò 
pounded to hcr durine hcr apprarancr 
at Ihc Iti* Ihcafre, a mrmbcr of Iwr 
trou|>r will maki a driv- through the 
xtreets of thìs city thoioughly and 
compirtriy blimifoidcd. «.viiriling tu 
thrir «nnounccment, this drive ts to 
be directr»! through thought transmi«- 
sion. Thr start is to he madr in 
front of thr Nis thratrr Thursday. 
Aprii 2,'»th, * p. ni., or a« siHin thrrr 
after as artangrmnits i an br |>rrfrct 
rd

.Nrw lu id  car- will l>r furni-h.d 
for this drive by thr LiHknry .Autu 
» A •••inmittrr wlil 1» ch"scn ti. 
pick thi mute tu lir n .wrrd hy Ihc 
blindfiiliti d driver Hr will rndravur 
to ciivrr thr rxact route by himsi 1; 
and drive the car «lune whilr bliml- 

Thr act is ssid tu tir very 
mystifying and «Iway« «tira its  big 
cruwds In thr la igrr ritir i it has 
liern lu-crssary tu havr extra traffic 
ufficers t i takr < «rr of thr hundmis 
uf (»ru|ib. who turn out to witnrss thi-» 
attractiun If is. uf c'*ut«c al>»<»lulely 
frrr to thr piiblic and n > doubt will 
tir a thing whlch will br wrll worth 
watching Breausr uf thr r«»y  riding 
and st»-rring fraturrs of thr nrw 
K rd» Zeli« has rhusrn M'del “ A's” 
for this difficult perfumisncr

MUNCY

.A|>ril |d M;«>ev Maudir and Vera 
Mcredith of Aiken. wat in <>ur com 
munity lavt Sumlay

Fio McGuire spent Sunday with 
Jewrl t'annidy uf Kluyilatla

Oick NichoU purchasrd a nrw 
Ford roadstrr Satunlay

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyce Smallry, Mi»- 
Suole« Smaliry. ami (ìrovrr Frrrman 
wrre in F’Iuydada Sunday.

Mr. and Mr> Bidrr of I,«krvirw 
visitnl .Mr, and .Mr.». Ivir Sumlay.

Beatrice, l'aulinr, and Geòrgia lo-r 
Sparks spe .t Sunday «fterniwn with 
Pcarl Ivie

Mr. and Mrs. R I. «N'ichols wrre 
Flnydada viailors .Saiurday

Mrs. W. G. Ferguson spent Wnl- 
nesday «flernoon with hrr mother, 
V - J A. SmnIU.v

Mr. Walter Overlon frum Heirff«rd 
yisited in the Muncy homr .»^«turday.

RObLLAND

and Mrs. J. A. l*ardea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Sams, and Jimmy and iHirris, 
were Ihr guests al a turkey dinner at 
the Sims home Sunday.

Mr. J. A Stegall made a busineaa 
trip to PIfeinview F'nday.

The school took their play to Gaso 
line .'»aturday night.

I April Id Rrv A F Henderson 
I (Hied Bro. Ashby's appointment Sun 
day morning ami afternuun. and was 

Uhe guest of Mr and Mrs W A 
, Whitlock for dinner .
' Mr. I/ee Hinsley, .state inspeclur -.f 
I rural »chools vi»itrd our sch'Kil M"n 
I day «flrrno<in Hr gave us f  t'.'O 
¡state aid Thi» iniure» u« an eight 
months term.

Mrs. K Hays has returned from a 
. three weeks visit in Amanllo. 
j Mr. and .Mrs S il«» Idlis of Ixm knr\
I »pent Sunday in thl- J J. Smith home

.Mr. and Mrs 1. M Kuunti were 
the guest« of Mr and .Mr«. Jimmie 

; Stevenson Sunday.
Mrs B Mailison and Mr*. Kula Ma 

lone attended a Missionary ScK-iety 
social In Fbiyda 1« Momlay after
noon

Mrs. O. Milton and <ixught«r, Mrs. 
S. Y'sary were visitor» in the Sims 
home TusMiday afternoon.

Mmes. W’ A Whitlock. Irving Ben
nett. r  G Hllburn. Guy .Sams, Mtsa
rs l.ola Barton and Anna Sims at- 
tetwled the P. T. A conference at 
Floydada last Tueaday and helpnl 
with tk* banquot given by the Home 
Demonstration Clubs

Mr aad .Mrs. FI J Thomas. Mr

W.T.S.T.C.News
April 15 The basket ball trams for 

girls were recently chosen. Velma 
•Marble was one of those making the 
Brst team. Alice Green was one of | 
those named for the se<-ond team. Ce I 
lestia Watson wa« also named on the | 
rir«t te.*«i. Lela .>wain, of F'loydada | 
wa- also named a- a memlter of the 
>e< und tcao:

The young wiimen ar« all members 
uf the \V..men s Alt A tic A««uciation 
of the ctillege

Mi s . Oti- Hsriir, formerly Juxac 
Rilev. IS visiting w I". Udii* Wanda 
Walling and Mrs. Mailing

h ugi re llarri« and llerschel t ar- 
tlicl are giving then spare time tu 
cr'SJ uet

B«-rt Meli« IS entering pr"f«.«suinal 
haNeball training at San Angriu.

Irene Williams was visiting at the 
Cumbs huu*e Siirviav

Tbe Latin Tournament held in 
Canyon. April 12. w «« well attended

|i«lm«r A»hwurth w «» seen in Can
yon ^«turd«y•.

S IFKLKY II \S .NFMSPM'LR

The Brst i»»ue of the .'-terley .v̂ atur 
day I’ust. publishe»! bv A M Adams, 
late of Turkey. Texas, was handevl u» 
to<l«y by Claude Thornton, local eie 
vator man. of Sterley. who lives in 
I.<Kknry . Thr p«|»er makes its initial 
isiw as an right page C<«olumn p«i>er. 
and IS printed for the present at Tui 
key. Tesa*

- - 0
Mrs 1 I Miller of Tex«» Creek 

tolo.. left Imlay fur her home, after 
a visit of several days here with 
friends.

.Mrs W M McG«hee was a visitor 
in l-<Kkney Wednesday |

Mrs G K. Mtisrnheimer of Ster-| 
ling. Colo.. vi»te<l in the homr of j 
Rrv. and .Mrs Y F Y' «Ikrr last wrrk 
rnd, rrmaining for thr \A«lkrr-Gur- 
rrll wr«lding

Nunibrr of municipally ownrd rlec 
trie light and power plants In the 
l'nitcd States cb-«-rrs«rd from 2.5K1 
to 2.rJ2 in Ave years from 1U22 to 
L.i.’ T. I ’ nitr*! .‘'States Daily.

-O' -----
Services « I  Ri»seland

I will pn-ach at Roaeland at H 
uVlock .Sundav. F.vrryone Is Invited.

F.I.DF.R C R (iRAVK.S,

The Southern Cnderwnter hopes 
that It l»eromr» a national habit tu 
prevent Brr and say« it can almost 
iM-cumr such If <»rr ami caution arc 
constantly strrsaiil

CENTER

teatants who did not enter oa ac
count of some ronditiims o f the con
test. 1 hink everybody enjoyed the 
meet, but we are glad it ia over.

Inex Speni'e has been quite tick 
with tonsilitis for several days.

Audie .Noland was absent from 
school all last week, on accouat uf 
illness.

Messrs. A. A. Tubbs and T. J. Gill 
were elected trustees in last Satur
days election.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Bryant, Mr and 
Mrs. F* U. Bryant. Mr and Mrs 
fTaud f'arrientrr and children, Mr 
and Mrs, ( ' O. Spence and sons, and 
l*eiinis ,*̂ i>enre, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
< ar|>entrr, and Mr. J. W. Cole were 
dinner guests uf Mr and Mrs. G. YA 
Bryant arwl children of Sand Hill last 
Sumlay and all attended ainging io 
Iht afternoon

Mr «'ll! Mt% U H Jordan visited 
•Mr ami .Mrs. W YA' Porter Sunday 
afternoon artd went to .Sand Hill to 
singing. - .

• Mh«-' ( -nfer folk wh<* sttending 
«itnriüg at Ssnd 11*11 ..Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs A A Tiil»h« smt rhil- 
liien. Mr and Mrs G H Jackson and 
children. Mrsdames C. F'. Y ea«-h ami 
Karl Branson Mr and Mrs. H B. 
.Mankin. .Mr. and .Mrs W. L. McAd« 
and s»in. Hansel, Mesaera. Tom Jer 
nigan and T J. Gilt. Mesera T C. 
Hollum* ami Grady McAda, Misses 
G<-rtrude LightfiMit and B»-rnice Man. 
kin. Mr. Light foot and boya.

Ri-member next Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and night art our 
regular preaching daya here, with 
»inging Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. I.ightfool had all ber teeth 
extracted last Tueaday.

Mr» Conner s|>ent Saturday night 
w-ith Mr» Montgomery and they all 
attended church at F'airview Sunday

Charlie Cook, Clois Fancher, and 
J H Jordan visited Baacom Fields 
Sunday.

Ruth and Duns Jordan visited 
Mary Fields Sunilay afternoon,.

•Mr and Mrs. (iill tiwik Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mr». T'*fr. Je' 
nigan.

Mr Cob- s|>ent Saturday, jbghl U'ith 
Mr. and Mrs MariofT Carpenter

Mr. (ÓMidman is still working on 
his targe cellar

GOODNIGHT

April K Farmers are busy stirring 
the grounil t*’ gel ahead of the w ecds 
before planting time

We had gi»od cr. wds oot to Sun
day school, but no evening services 
as we all went to Fatrvi. w to the 
last nervice of thier aeries of meet
ing«

Mrs Ross is having had time with 
risings on her face.

Misses Alina and Elisabeth Good
man were sick last Thursday.

Center won first plme In Senior 
B*'y«’ D^-lamation YA'ilhurn t>enni« 
was our representative, and fifth 
place In Junior Girls Ruth Eliza
beth Gill was our declaimer. YVe had 
a number of field and athletic c»>n-

April k. Mr, and Me«. Clark of 
Pampa an viaiting Mra. Clark'a 
mother, Mra. Henry Kell, thia week.

Mr, and Mra. V. F’.. Moeley and 
ri.iiiily viaitcd .Newt Fimeraon Satur
day at F'lomot.

W H Harvel and family vialted 
their daughter, Mra. Irene Johnson, 
of Silverton, Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Smith of Memphis vis
ited hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs A. R 
.Smith, Sunday.

John Tavlor'a children went to see 
their father, who is III in Plainview, 
Sunday. He ia doing nicely now

Mr and Mra, C I. Keisling «ttend- 
e<i the Ginner’a meeting at Dallaa 
last week. They report a fine time.

.Mr. F M Ramsey and family vis
ited In Plainview Friday.

Mr. and Mrr V. F;. F’ isher vialted 
with his parent», Mr. and Mrs, W, D. 
F’ isher, in tjuitaque, Saturday.

Mrs. YA'illie Reed of Plainveiw visit
ed her brother, Mr. Gus Smith, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Purcell visited 
their parent!, Mr. and Mrx. J. I. 
Meitell. Sunday.

Misa Carrie Davis of Clarendon, 
visited her mother, Mrs. YA'ill Davia, 
Saturday night and .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V'enaie Purcell and 
family vialted in Flomot Sunday.

Mra. Cecil Payne haa been in Glen 
Rose, Texas, for medical treatment 
the last week.

Troy Taylor went to Plainview t 
dey to have hia tonsils removed.
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What’s i)oiiig in West
Texas

Lockney, Texas, Thura(iay, April 18th, 1929

SL'UAN SKK*I> fur about 1000j
pountls, at rtc pvr puuiul. H A. 
Hrothvrton, ( ’hunt* JHtJi'lKa.

Kt>K SAI.K 1 year ulti Juhn IW r » !  
tractor, I year ohi International trac
tor. h International cunibinei. Se<- 
Henry IliHlel, litH'kney. lil^ t-c  |

j2U»uite» at >uma, equipped with haa Un>ii luaoatfiiqf aver ainca. No
Karair«a, chŴ ____j playitruund*, ate. chantre will be made In the peraunnel

1 It will be by May lit. *>“ • ortraniration.
Kloyilada’a ft\t Monday drew a Hrackenrid*a achuol children are 

' lar^e crowd, arid nearly $».000.00, ! ' ■ « • »  i" the ('lean-l'p program
--------  ; worth o f every l l̂nd of gotnla needed obaerved in the town thi.- week

April 12—Stamford ia to have a ‘ „n the farm wat aold at the ■auction They a|)ent their time beautifying the 
new modern 2» room brick veneer ,»hl'h featured »he afternoo' i  en- »chool canipuR and buildings, along 
hotel in the near future to take the tertainiiient. .Merchaiila of the town wiith the rest of the town. The ob- 
place of the Kiggins Hotel, an old tinaiHcsl the auction aale and spread »ertation waa -.larted ciT with a pa- 
landmark on I'ast Kevnolds Street. ,„|^^|.tising of the event over the rade in which every s<-houl wa  ̂ repre- 
The building, according to M. Kogers county. ^ente*!.
Williams, Abilene, owner of the prop I.e\ellaml's latest achidastic censúa Stephenville will s4M>n have its new 
erty will be leased when completed, showed an increase of thirty-three .Movie Talking .Machine installed and, dies of llegaría, extra go«x| stuff 

.Anson's growing interest in avia-' ,.„1 over last year. This shows '  itaphone picture will tie shown. This | K. .M \\ horton, I’hone IHilhl-12.
tion has b«en acted upon by the Lion's j^at 2o6 achuol children lietween the t**''^**dated the remodeling of the] _______________________ ill.2t-|>d

L<

KOK ,'s.Al.K Kour nice 
cow-s. all fresh. .\ 1*
‘.HH .K'l. !.. -knev

voung Jersey 
.Major, I'hone’ "

i ;

SATURDAY Ar
rii
ael
thi

Kl>K S.AI.K- .A thousand or two bun-|j

P*
rea

Club of that city which ap|Knntetl a „ f  7 *nd Ih years are in the com-
committee from its members to fl- niunity. .An inereaie in population in 
nance the clearing and marking of a |,ru|H>rtion would indicate that 12,- 
fteld just east of the city limits. The ¡»eople reside in the county, 
name of the tc wn will be painted ml j.,,»,, „  ,n i,,. the scene of the 11th 
large letters on top of aoiiie building, „„nual convention of the Wi-si Texas 

Tulia'i- two mile caravan of cars fh»nitier of I'ommcrce late in the 
flUed with representatives to the 1’* " - ,  summer instead of in .May. It is hop. 
handle Plaint Hairy Show, heailed by ' thst the ixistponenient of the 
the Tulla Baud returned after the'jj^ „ ,i¡ it possible for Pre--
•show with a Urge percent of the rit>- „|,.„t Hoover t.- attend and to partici- 
buna offered. Two champumshipaj convention, and in the
Were W in ' . Folia dairy men, and the ‘ Pun hate eoiiimenioration. 
covetei! P. 1 Itito.i-u troptiy wiit al-, paliingei etit« riainetl the Mid-Tex 
to won. I at 1 il.icutional A • *o«'iato>'i recently

lowa Park 1* already making plans A<i«ire*»*-£ wvrv made by J. I». M>'t 
for her fa.- n< xi fu' .A . onimittee .s,cr«!sry of the • iTiaintwr of
to look » ‘ ter apai grounds and ( B Oliver, principal of
amolé h '.iting .¡ la f  na.t bt-eu ap- .'•anta .vnlia .'•ch i. Is; Prof. J. J. 
p. inteil. .V '.I'to.o w.ll be paid to p,. ,v„ . f T< va* A A M » oHege; Hr 
odi.^a; i.ia; latun  ̂ .t «v i t:.« j .\«ir. I ni\cr«!ty c f Tex.vs. r-V..!
• 'Í l o.' :o 'Cl,.. ■ 1 il . . , Ì.1 V n, J , I J I ', III... k ■. I * ,«> I* t 1 r- !t J

Several big features 
talkies have

proyection nvjm 
if the nualern 

lM>okt*«l.
Braily’s t'haniber o f Commerce 

Secretary ponts out that Id Widfe 
Clubi- have saverl the Heart O’ Texas; 
area $2.lHK).lH)0.00. Clubs in McCul- 
luch, Comanche, Brown, Masón. Kim- 
ble. I«unnel-, t alaban, Colrman, San 
.'taba, and Ta.vlor countier- have col- 
lected 2»IMI wolver and lüOO wildcBt-

SPECIALS

Pe* o-, \i :th í 'I' I ( *¡
|4li,,.MM i II t. 1.1 ' ,.n j., t
at Beatón i aii.j . ««.I; i..t. 
thic ntc.tit mitlertj öi»i 
campt ia the country It

•Il t 4
!c ktn wn 

ne ol 
r*

will  na\i

O n« «
In w
I :

■lai« I

rl.

Inlcrpi Ite. h« al "■•• kly 
l;4« «hangen hu'dr, tn-o 
; lile* kenrulfc'e lieo'^riing 

, r I tn« I s|-«-r whi. h llaplh .'•h' ¡f 
.-•ani -t«i) twenty yeart ago. and

(•itrrell- U alker
Monday afternotm at 4 .to o*cl>ck 

the mar* aif«' of Mist .Mary Poih' 
to «hile 1. tìoriell wat sol- 

• n .i .'iat at the home o' h r pur'lit-. 
ke\ alili .Ml- y. K, \\ulk«-r 
■Man-

.V pri'fn i n «>f ;ut fio- n-i c ,
*•' '-¡r living p
' the • Í rr; ' i '

■\; the api ointrd h«; 
yi .,-oun to* k hit pia;.
.1 ' J ' ! iro-J :.r .;;•
• ■ ! ■ the Í' toe g";...m 

!. t ' and at the i :

. I .'^KTTINCl KtiGS From my Am eri-j>  
* I can Single Comb White la*ghomi. ; 2  

Hens rigidly culled for egg produc- i ^  
titin. .Sold «M0 doren eggs from 42' », 
hi-n.t in January, Kggt from yard..* 
$3.00, in lots of 100 or more eggs jS  
fr«im t>en of . h • ted hens headed by | ^  
M. Johnson Star mating cockerels ^  
$r> (HI |>ei hnnilred. baby chirks 12r C 
and 1.'*«' each, eight weeks old pullets S  
75c each. .Mr Havid Battey, Floy- % 
dada. Texa.t Koutc 4. telephone .■ 
!Ki;!F.'>-l

Men’s Shirt.s and Shorts, Plain and 
Fancy, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

U I

I.

U«.
fa s
- ri

H

SPH  I\ I I/ I  ON t HKOMt 
I KOI HI I S

Hav y 11 inm h. hi-xi-t. Iiv- i, k -l 
r-;;.. I. .w«'l. r bladder t inihle ? Hav«' 
you s«it‘ -a. -.vllst'.r.i t. d io l-te-, 01 
i<!h«-r tr 111! ' Ti\ O iirop iu ,f
Th ro 'iilttt are wnruhrfnl

(V : :;;-iln-s; n -l '-ni. « I .iii.iln*'-'
hi • , 'i Hler- il:- caute t!;«;~ pc"rmi‘ 
t i ' ;• h a t.'-  to p«thi r;i' he; Wiik.

H«a!"h 0 Ì.....1.-1 I. , ,,o,

Í

s

3 pair Dress Socks. . . . . . . .
6 pair Work «Socks, . . . . . . .
Boys Khaki Shirts. 6-11,3 fo r . 
Men’s Dress Shirts. . . . . . . .

5 1 . 0 0
5 1 . 0 0
S1.25

98c
s I ( o o :  i II t ph I

^52S2S2£2S2SS£jiiS2S2S?5
I brilli advanced from t! i 
j • . . . i k, h-. on the arm . 

K’ I ! ‘ . I I i«te and gfi o
hi h;i ! ten .siili

ili'e Give the 
Uluiost in Clean
ing and Pressing 

Satisfaction
Satisfaction -a phra.tt* cov- 
erinir a multitude of virtues, 
equality— we return your 
clothes .'putles-sly clean. 
Cartfulnt .<> an e\«nctin»: 
watch i.s kept to see ih'it your 
•lothes are not tlamakTed. 
«Spet ti \iiui clothes are re
turned promptly.

neath III
thi'

d I ;*i
pink

Just Call 114

the tilver wetl ;ing
pi r  ;. «; f rom  the t« |i of
W I . I J« . • I f » M. - t \ •
ti. aoMf i| ring erreitifiny

Tn* tirale wor« coral - n  ■ 
rirvl a «b  w er hi oiji « t of 
w hite  hrulee roMi«.

Immediat* folbwing the lien«'', 
ttmi th< gut -tx a.ttemhled in t! ' 
dinning r«xim where a two teir rake, 
appropriately dn irated with an alter 
exact repIlcB of the one undri which 
the critnioiiv wa* preformeii with a 
tiny bride • d gro<im standing under 
neath. wa* cut.

( arrymg out the acheme a* to the 
"»omething old" u>ed at a wetiding. 
the bride wore a golden circlet 
her Anger which had been worn by 
her mother, grandmother, great 
grandmother, and great, great, giand- 
mother.

A buffet luncheon wa» »ervtxl to 
thefolh'Wing Mr* ti F.. .Meisenheim 
er of Sterling. Coh'.. midher of the 
gri..im. -Mr. ami .Mr.* F N. Sprague 
f t'alifiirnia. grandparent* of the 

hulli-i Ilf B irgt-r. 
•111. Kev. anil 

rgan, l>r ami Mr*. N

%
}

R M  «F « s
A:,ri! I'- Mr a’lil .Mr*. John Hat 

and l,.\ ,,f Br:ci wsi? the gii« *(r. of Mr. J» 
 ̂ .ill ‘ Mr .1 K Hmvi- ui'iI family la*l 

' ' Thur>.ilay arul h'rulay. ' «•
.Mrs, O N. (ioixfe *|x-nt Tueaday ^  

night with her >• «ter. Mr.- KlizalK-th ^ 
\\hatl«->, of l.ix kney | Ja

.Mr* .1.. C. Klliolt viaite«! Mr». J. H

iHavia h ridav afteinixin.
Mr. and Mr», t'lyde fumming* of 

IwM-knev viait*d Mr. and Mr*. Luther,^ 
Khinc la*t Sumlay. ì

■Mr» Harley King of lax-kney t«>ok | 
dinrxT Sunday at the \V J. king home , 

Mra. J. I. Landrum and children of | 
Friona »pent the week-end here via-j 
King at the home» of .Mra. L'iuiae| 
Ijindrum and »V J King |

Boys Wash Suits, 3 to 8 . . . . . . . .  98c
Panty Dres.ses, 2 to 8 ______  79c
Ladies House Dresses . . . .  98c
A good grade Percale, per yd . . .  1 7  i  C
Printed Dimity, per yard. . . . . . . . 3 5 c
Ladies Rayon Silk Hose, per pa ir . 49c

■\

1

Kadtr im* Milirr «pfnt Sunday

&»
C* ! tici groom. Mivijyi.niu 
fC I Tev.v», « .i*in of t!-e gr  
t ì j M r ,  i; H  M.ir

e
i:

A;tAth. A

MERCHANTS TAILORING PARLOR
^  ^TiSjZSlSHSHSZSESaSZSiiSZSlSHSZSZSZSiSZSaSi

PLANT YOUR COTTON EARLY 
PLANT GOOD SEED

I • at -n ' e pra. ’
Ik* f.il-.

I'lanting inferior anil »hört »tapie 
or .if Me*t Texa* Colton on World

Biar ki
We

■ir .
vt . f planting aen; or rar.l at the follow ing

t,eeer. Me«*r« and .Mmea. (iradv ; 
< rager, H (i. Morgan. Koy (ir if 

B Bri'Wn. J H iH'wnx. Mia» 
F .o; (ir ffith. anti .Ma-tei H lly Kay 
t iag<T

3;. The I ridr and gr. . m li *̂1 at um <• 
rn<-’ o ' f'T  p .iii!,* in ( !"rado ami 

< ^•:-T W« - , former hm of tho 
¡gtiiom, where he re«eiv«i. high *ch 
and Colli ge i-ducatior 

j The going away gown i f the hridi- 
waa a navy blue enaendile with a« 
ie »»i rie» to match

They will be at b.m, in Borger, 
reva*, after .May lat.

The gr«xim I» a y 'ung nan of, 
■t«r' i g eharactir. amt fine hu*inea* ' 
I'la'K!«- H>- I* engaged m buameaa i

at p Tger, Texaa. |
Tke bride. .Mary I'oiie. ha* lived in j 

l.ix kney through girlhixxl ami young 
ladyhood, having Aniahed m l.ix’kney ] 
High Sihix.l in l ‘.»2ii. She will nut; 
only lie mi»»ed m her home but young i 
and old have alwaya cheriahed her | 
«unny amile» and happy word». j

All wi»h for the young couple a| 
bright and happy future, ( ’ ontribut-j 
ed

with L->ui»e K>ng.
.Miaa .Myrticr Meador »i>ent la->f 

week-end at F'lnyilada
Mr*. Judaon Miller wa* a I'lamview 

vintur la*t \Vedr,e%«iay.
.Mr». J K Hav * vi«it*xl with Mr». 

Loiii'r Laruii.iin and family Sunday 
.ifterno

E, L, AYRES, DRY GOODS
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

i ^ W W W * V » V . V e W . V e V . % W . V . - . W . N S V . W . N S W . S V A W . " . v C
Hurea.icracy it an i-toiiu* which- 

lia* to Im- fought continuou»ly in every ■ivili.Mvl country under the aun.— Par-i», France. Timea.

A

•xVaxili*' «

Certified Pedigreed Acala, per bushe 
Second Year Acala Seed, per bushel

$2.00
$1.25

An aodite na! 
. delinting

I h- per hu«tv<a| will !>e mailr ca the alxjve

LOCKNEY COTTON OIL CO.

'T5ÌÌ

w

. * *v

Ini

W W .V . ‘ .VNraSVk*.*»‘ .V . *W W W W ^ ^ 'W i W k W W W A W ^ » S V ^

lO C K N E Y  PRODUCE CO.
Pays the Kighesl Markel Price (or

. PRODUCE AND CREAM
WE SELL

DES-TEX POULTRY FEEDS

I KnlerlaiB for .Mr». ( . ( . ' lillrr 
I We*lne««la>, April 17, Meadame« J.
W Hinea. li. S.. an«l Frank Murm 

’ were ho»le»ae» at a lovely lunche*>n 
at the home of Mra. (1 S. Morria, 

.honoring Mr», f  t" Miller of Canon 
j City. r<»lormlo.

ILautiful Ida«» were featured 
the deci»ration». |

! The gue«ta were .Mr». Miller'» old-i 
I time friemU and neighbor*, and ouri 
I heart» were made glad to have her,
I with u* again. )
I The aftermx.n wa» pawed in plea« .
I ant ronver»ation and the playing of! 
game».

Thnae enjoying thia lovely hoapi-. 
tality were the hottoree, Mr», t.. C . , 
.Miller, .Meadame* h K Hyer. K. L . ; 
W'lKxIhurn. T H Stewart. T 7. Reed.j 
Artie Baker. Burk Sama, Frank Ford,' 
Tern McOhee. Haff Ciriffith. N. K. 
l.reer. A H Hr^wn, T 1. tiiiffith. 
t arl .Mr Adam». A I’  Barker. K«>y 
(iriffith. Jn.. C. Briiyle*. Fh RanAm. 
W M M.liehee. Ci J Stapleton, A.j 
J W hite A R .Meriwether. W L. | 
Whut, Watt (iriffith. F Cuthrie. 1« ,  

! A (lunn. R P Shelton. Alex Norn*. 
¡Bub Ram»ey. A J «rager. Ryan 
' Spregle, l.itxie Schmitt________  j

LVi

mm'm

O PENING  AN NO U NCEM ENT

THE BEST POULTRY FEED SOLD HERE ASK 
YOUR NEIGHBOR OR GIVE IT A TRIAL.

See us if you need Good Cotton Seed.

Prairie ( hapel H. H. ( lah 
(hjr e4uh ia full of pep

\Vc will he open for business, in the old Zocl Watson Cafe 
l)inldin>>: on the Ka.st side o f ^iain Street—
W ITH A FIRST CLASS LINE OF BREAD. PASTRIES, 
HOT ROLLS, ETC
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SPECIAL ORDERS

We have installed our bakery and are now rearly to 
serve the people o f Lockney and vicinity with anythinvi in 
the bakery line. We will ap|>reciate your business and 
guarantee our products to be o f the verj* hi)i:he.st ^rade.

LO C K N E Y PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 21

and atill ;
¡gmwiBg. Tuaaday and Warlnvadayi 
I aftarnixm» laat w**k. thw woman pap-1 
arrxl ihair club r«*om» at Ih* taachar. | 
ag* and put up i**wr curtaini •

Th* club m*t M.imlay. Aprii 15, our ' 
rcgular meeting date thir n*w agant.j 
Mtaa Mari* Strang*. m*t wtih ua arvd i 
denwMiatral*d aimpl# flniah*# for th* i 
diatlnctiv* dr*»*, and alao tnld ut how ' 
m avnid many mmmnn miatak*» In 
draaamakint to pr*T*nt Ih* ‘'hom*

Q U ALITY BAKERY
LAW RENCE HILL. Manager

tß i c r r . r r
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CEDAR

Aprii Irt.—Mlitrr Mtrrifk of Ama
rillo la rondurting a acriai of night 
avrvir«* at tho  ̂ I'antacoatal church 
thiB wpt-k

Mr. Bud Bryant and wife of Flomol Taylor, I’aulino Strickland. Christa- 
apant Saturday night with Mr. and l»n» and Bemia B<*an, Mabla Hick- 
M ri J. D. S«ay and atUndad church man. Kunira Whitley, !..<>na I » r a  and 
Sunday. Luttia Ka*l«y spent Saturday in tha

Sitter Blunt and daughters, Thalma' hi akes fur a picnic trip. They ra-
and (iilly Mae, and Mattie and Agnet

ii
1
1
r
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11 
11

ii
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Now is thè time 
to fix up your

M o d e l  T  Fo r d
R|<;|IT oo w , a ftrr  srlntrr la>-u{>a and w in tcr d r iv in g , ia 
t llr  U m « to  go  o ver  your M odol T  and find ou l Just what 
Il Borda in  thè u f r r p lo m n e a l parta and adJuBtnarnta. 
F o r  a VCT7 amali eoat, you may b r  able to  p ro trrt am i 
m aintain you r invratnanit in t ^  ra r  and g r t thuuaanda 
od m ilra o f  addh ioual servire.

T o  help  you g r t  th r fn llra t use fru m  your ra r , tha 
F o n i M otor Com pany ia a lili d rvo tin g  a ronaiderabla  
aertion o f  ila pianta lo  thr m anu fartu rr u f M otirl T  parta 
and w ill runnnne to d o  so m  lon g  aa tbey are nerded 
by Ford  ownerm.

Tbeue parta are qu iek iy ava ilaM r ihruugfa K o .d  deal
e r «  in everv  aertion o f  tbe rountry, Mote thè low  prirea 
In tbe partia l Hat g iven  below  i

$1.40 
I.no 

10.00 
6.00 

SO.UO
.rs 

1.00 
12.00 
$.00 

1X00 
l .h $  
tkOO 

.as
ke«) . $.$0

4XS
u .$ o

v m I tolos 
IM ve «boli gb 
Feaot sala •

(Mirted an enjoyable time.
Mr. and Mrs» Freeman I » v e  were 

Suniiay guests of Mr. Dosier Dillard 
and wife.

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. C. ! 
W, Jat'ksun.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. C, Perry o f V er-. 
non atopjwd on their way to Brown-i 
field to visit Mr. and Mrs. J, B. A l- ' 
ten and Mr. ami Mra. K. J. Koach 
-Sunday and .Sunday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Howard frum ‘ 
Plainview visited .Mr. and Mrs. C. C

A LW A YS  BE PREPARED TO GIVE FIRST A ID

Mr. Syd Whitley was shaking hands j -Sunday,
with friends in this community Sun-! I’ 1̂- Kmmitt and family from

I Wilbarger county visite<i Mr. and
Mr. Hence Hammonds was visiting | Mrs. II. P. Parker and stayed over 

with relatives and friends here Sat
urday and Sumiay.

.Mrs. Sarah Beard was in the Floy- 
da-la Sanitarium last week fur medi
cal treatment.

Mrs, lone Brown and her aunt, Mrs.
Redden, were visiting .Mrs. Nora 
Brown and Mrs. Annie Smith Monday

jiins.
Mrs. Callie \Vils<m and little dau

ghter, visited with (Irar.dma Brown 
j Sunday evening

the week-end.
.Several of the community attend- J 

ed the B Y. P. L'. meeting at Silver-! e 
tun .Sunday.

Miss Stevenson spent the week-end 
in Canyon. |,,

I-avun Johnston and Jeff Fowler 
t|>ent Sunday in l.ubhock.

P.ev. Weathers preached at the 
Sterley Baptist church Sunday and 
>unday night

Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Word spent

CsaaieUog swd

(191T-192S) 
Hwod (mb-27) hh

fl$17-S$)
(m S .1 7 )

(1«1T-1$XS)
rrwot f e e * » «  smb
R m t  fewdeev fl«*2.|92S) Meb 

feodwa (l9 2 b -lW 7 )

H er» { . - , -
Hewdlaoip assembly (191S-26) ^ I r  
Tesodag cor lop (I91S-2S ) eomplele 
Toordsig emr lop <(192fr-27) rompiese

sod rmrtsin
toelsdes mrssios

the Muncy community.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Taylor of Happy 

s|)en* .Sunday with .Mr. Tayl-r’a |M»r-
ents

hTl l c r e s t

* Mr. Roy Brown and family vlaiteil | Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Parrish of 
I A .:, t. anJina Brown Sunday.

. .  . ¿1 I rir». K. C Durham were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
I 'urtwo.id.

.Mr. Luther Maisengale visited his 
«liter snd fsmiiy, Mrs. Nsnnie Forten
berry of Desf Smith County last -
week. April Attendam-e at school is

tiiandms Brown spent Friday even- slmot* jvrry day now. WV
buih Mr», oniy fi'F in 'i^ wf .»th \

i'ypert. We have l»egur to r.-«iew for our final
Mr. S>d ilrown and family, Mr. ami to practice for our

Buhop Wiggmgton and family, Mr. pr >gran<
M H Taylor were viaiting in the^ i)r\al His and chil
Flliott Higgins home Sunday evening spent the wtrek-end with her par

1.7$

I M
1.M
9JOO
1.7»
i-at

l$j$0
14

7AW

X M
X7S

las
1.M
x$o

27.M

S5.M

ir ic k
April Ifi^Health In thia commun-j ,̂Uo snd oi 
- is better at this writing : definite!).

ents m F a-d county.
Jewell Foni left Friday for Ama- 

thrr points to he gone in
ity ____

The fArmer» in thi» »eclion «re Several fmm thi* rommunity at 
feeling fine. be«’ause of the wheat tended the dance in the Roy Warren 
prospacts, but were bifginning to fealjhome near C«fdar Hill Thurs»lay mie. 
uneasy Sunday, when the hail stones! Mr and Mra. Killough and chil- 
began to fall, hut the stonts were loo rfren returned to Foard county to 
small to do any damage. make their home. They have been

Our .Sunday achool enrollment ia in-||,ving in this community for several 
creasing very rapidly. W’e urge, 
every one who is not attending Sun-
day school some where else to join ut 

Rememlier our church services are 
on every 1st and 2nd Sunday.
• Those on the honor roll for the 
past month are Fourth grade Kllen 
Harkines. Helen Harkines. Franklin 
Hardy, and Dorothy L. Davis. Fifth 
graile—Alice Abbott.

Miss (iladys Murphy o f Plainview 
s|>ent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. sml Mrs. C. W, Murphy.

Mr. (i. L. Moreland and daughter.

Mrs. J. D. HolliKlay and son, Tom; 
(irandmother Holloday, and Miss 
Jarey .Mae Flliott went to l.amesa 
Saturday. Mrs. Hollo«lay ami Tom 
s(ient Saturday night in Sweetwater 
and returne-i home Sunday, but the 
others remained in Laniesa for an in
definite visit with relatives there.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bsrtlett had a-- 
their guests Sunday her brothers, Roy 
snd Ollie Meek of Fsirview.

Mr. and Mrs. R D Hopkins am! 
children left last week for their new

♦
*
4
4

Ti.e time i.'< at han I when the children will be free 
to j)iay, as the weatlier warmer and the spring 
ailvances. He sure that you have at hand at all times 
those neces-ary articles for First Aid, as you will 
probably need them many times in the near future. 
S-.ewurt can .supply you with just what you will need 
for First Ai<! treatment. Take an inventory of your 
medicine che.st to do, and till in the neces.sary items.

S T E W A R T  DRUG C O M P A N Y

and on a visit with thrir daughter. 
Miss Virginia Lewis.

'IlK w e p rirra  are fo r  p a rt« on ly , bat tbe rharfip fo r  
la b o r  ia rtiually low . It ia b ilird  at a flat ra tr ao you m a j 
know  in  advaocr what the Job w ill coal.

F o r d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

Artie sjtent Sun-lay in the home of h -me in Oklahoma 
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Howell. .Mr snd Mrs. Wilson and daughter

•A party was enjoyed in the home j » e ie  visitors in Hall cun ty ls«t week 
i f Mr snd .Mrs. Poage Saturday nite. (Their sons, t srI and Odell, are visit 

Karl and Hugh Poage, Harrell and ing there this week

Cheaper F uels
Yet

Greater P ower
in Three Fuel

Re-I Dollar, snd Mr. W Murphy, 
Misses l>onna Nell snd Gladys Mur
phy, Misses Fdith and D'Tthy Glass 

I t«*»k dinner with .Miss Opal .Ashby 
Sunday.

.Mr. Carroll Feagan. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holmes and family, and Mis- 
Ollie Glass took dinner in the h->m.- 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hampton Sun 
day.
f .Miss Bickle of .Muleshoe visited 
Miss Frankie Smith Sunday.

Miss Ollie Glass tix>k Bupi>er with 
Miss Connie Roberson Saturday.

The play “ Welcome H -me Jimmie" 
wat put on by Irick here M-mday 
night and was very much enjoyed.

I-eona .McKlroy entertained a few of i 
her friends Saturday night with a 
birthday party. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby went to Dim-j 
mitt Tuesday of this week on busi | 
ness.

•Mr. .McKIroy’s daughter. Mrs. Kd 
wanis, and children, from [>aitas. ar | 
rivesl here Sunday to spend a few j 
days with her father an<i friends. '

.Mr. W. F. Taack. who has been a' 
Herefoni for several days on business, 
returne«! home Saturday.

Mr and Mr* 1. H l-ewis are »¡-end 
Ing this week in Fb-ydada on huaine««

PROVIDENCE
April Ifi—The play at the school 

house was well attende«! Friday nite.
QuiU a few attended the dance at 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burti Saturday 
night.

Mrs. .Morns Kimliell. Mrs. Adam 
.'savage. Misses Mattel and Fannie 
Kimbell viaiteti in the Bennet home 
Sunday aftermran.

Relatives from Fort Worth visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Brock last week-end

Mrs O L B«-nnett and Thelma 
• (lent the aftemon with Mrs. Brock.

Misses Nela White and Viola Cas 
sel visitwl Noma MePeak Sunday 
afterno n.

.Mr. and Mrs F-ister James of thr 
Blanco community spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. I)-,- Bennett

Mr Morris Tanniehill visiU-d Tom 
G-’Iden Monday afternoon

day with Mr. and Mrs Doc Bennett, 
Sunday.

Mr. Tom Golden had a very serious 
accident Saturday. They had gone to 
the canyons on a picnic, when he fell 
off a cliff, broke both arms and hurt 
one of his ryes.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ratjin visited rel
atives at Whitfield Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Carthel visit
ed homefulks Monday.

BLANCO

April 16.- Mr. and Mrs. Barrett 
and family, Mr J W, Dalton and fam 
ily of Starkey were the Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Snell.

Mr and Mrs Haimiton and little 
grandson. Al Woulverton. Jr., and 
Mr. Harold Hamilton, all of Plain- 
view visited Sundsy in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Smith.

Mrs. Alva Smith was rushed to the 
West Texas Hospital, where she un-

Mrs. Clyde I’hillips, who has l»een drewent an ojH-ration for ap|»endicitia 
visiting friend« aiul relative- in Ha* I last Monday night at twelve o'clock, 
kcll county the pa»t f--ur weeks, re She is slowly improving 
lurmsl h<-me Ssturdsy Mrs. F. W Holmes is visiting netr

Miss Strange n.«-t w.th tiie Club Kloydada this week.
girl- .M- nds> j O ■—----

Mr an-l Mr, lee  Henrett sixnl tlie Try a want ad. in the Beacon

MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
0LD-E'.\SHI0NE-D lighting fixtures are as dowily 

as oid-fa.'ihioned hat.s. Modem fi.xtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livably cheerful. 
We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Phone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR W IRING  MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Q

LIBERTY
April tfi— Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Fisher were Quita<|ue visitors Sun
day.

Miss Fisa 1-ea Anderson spent Sat
urday night with Misses Frms and - 
Berma Bean. '

Miss Altha Strickland spent Satur 
day night with Miss Mary B-'X. \

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W, Anderson st-1 
tended church services at Lockney 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Box sjient Sun 
day with .Mr. Ross Carthel and fam 
ily of Cedar.

Mr. Will Lester of Floydada wa 
a visitor of South l*laina Sundsy.

Misses Altha Strickland. Frmsi 
Bean and Irene Mathis and Mr. B | 
Ray Fubanks and Brice Mathis mo*  ̂
oretl to Fiomot Sunday. j

Misses Fisa Anderson. Berms 
Bean, and Woodrow Wilson and Far | 

I ’̂ oo|>er motored to Quitanue .*4unday
I afternoon. ,
I .Miss Bennie Malone wat a South j 
, Plains visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Mable Hickman ami Berms 
■ Bean motore«! to the breaks Satur

<See the
NEW CHEVROLET

• a Six in the price range of the four!

SIX
Y n a  arc cordially invited to 
«Aait o w  ipec ia l d i^ U y  o f 
tbe nrw  fJtcvrolct S ir  m - 
rmaged in coofnaction  with 
tbe Bationwide Spring Show
ing o i  C renerai Mosurt cart.

H «rc . in ■ price c lau  that 
haa hitherto been iKcnpecd 
r e r ja a i i i I» by foar-cyhm lcr 
aaenmnbtlrt, yoa w ill see 
ifleplayed a line o f  heee- 
c i fe i  m o d c lt  that h r ia g  
yoB every advantage o f  in -  
CT Under perform aocc Yet, 
ém* to the greaieat array o f

n e c h a n ic a l advancem entt 
that (□xevroict hat ever an- 
no a need, the nrw C^bcarolct 
S is de livert Asearv rAee noewTr 
m tirt te <Ae gaiJae gass/see 
w ith  ra treoc ly  low  o il r o »  
teoipttoa.

Aod  iliu  aaiagin^ iix -«y lif»- 
dcr p v fo T M a c e  It matched 
in imareserveaeat by the 
Seaaohil nrw Fisher bodice. 
CntBC in. See inr ro e re d f 
that DO other car in the w orld  
can g iv e  y o e  t o  much at 
pricea within the reach o f  alL

Phone 92
GEO. F. KINYON

In Beacon Office

LONE STAR

April 15 Mr. W. H Johnston hsi 
his tonsils renmved at the Plainvisw 
Sanitarium on Sunday morning

Thr fourth, fifth, ami sixth «tadrs 
entertained their mothers and Miss  ̂
Stevenson's and Mr. Allen’s room*. 
with a party in the auditorium on' 
Friday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs W. R Jones and fsm-| 
Ily from Turkey visited Mr. and Mr» 
R. I,. Jones and family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Bohhitt enur- 
Uined the B, V. P. U at their home 
on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. RidiUe spent

œ A C H  •595
Kla-w...... *925
St— ...... .*525
a u ......... .*595
C t .......... »ÓTS
S Æ ;..... .*695
Z í£ r r ^ . . ‘ 725

.*595

o S ^  *545
W U ^ S »^ .*6 5 0
aa lOleaBrv

(XNgraaa it>* 1 , « » ^  
a*4cs s> sssll SJ ilw Uw 
erics Is cessies/iea 

aamsfigr «sisas <^s».

F o u  oro Car̂ áémífy imtátmd tm Sm  Omr i Rwhihit cbo Nmm (

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L  O  J V  C O S T
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LUTHERAN NEWS

April 15— Am«itiK the «octal feature« 
of the w««k »a s  the «urpri«« birth
day party at the Marvin Scheelc hum« 
Saturday niirht, it being Mr. Scheel«’« 
birthday. A lovely time was had by 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Biwdeker also 
entertained several families last week, 
it being W. .Vs. birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Zimmerman vis
ited in the .Aiken locality last Kriday 
with his brother and « i f « .

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Sammanns visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tjoens in the Liberty community last 
Thursday.

The play nut on bv the Providence 
young l e ^ e  met with great appro- 
al. The house was full and a nice 
program was had by them.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bennett were 
shopping in Plain view .'vaturday.

L. Logan of liuncan. Okal., ctJlege 
student, was in our midst taking or
ders for patwrs last week.

Mnies. Hoyle, Boe«leker, and Tolli- 
vt«' of Prairieview were pleasant call
ers at the Kennedy home Monday 
evening.

Mrs. 3. I*, navents'rt «t*rnt Monday 
evening with Mrs J. .A. Zimmerman.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Heyermier visited in 
the Whitfield locality Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Puckett of
Lubbock, field representatives for

Farm A Ranch and Hollands maga- 
sines were in our midst Thursday 
taking and renewing subscriptions for 
the papers in vur county.

STARKEY
•April 16— .A large crowd gathered 

.Sunday afternoon for singing at the 
school house.

Mr. Pierce King and family, Mr. 
Carthage Lyss and family of Floy- 
dada attended singing.

Kveryone is rs|>ecially invite«! to 
come to the sv'hool picnic Friday *o 
be had at Silver Falls.

On Mothers l*ay an all day program 
will be rendered and dinner on the | 
ground. I

to Lubbock Friday to see his daugh
ter, Miss Roberta, who la attending 
college there.

.Miss Thacker is hack in school to
day after being absent two weeks due 
to an illness of measles.

Loyd Allen has returned from 
Sweetwater, where he had been visit
ing his sister.

■Mr. C. .M. Poteet has purchased a 
new li*litf Ford.

Mrs. Mattie .Matthews is visiting 
her daughter, .Mrs. C. B. Reasonover. 

-------------- o--------------

Mr. \V. K. Fergens«>n made a trij

MeCOY
.Aprii 1.'.— Kev. Harder fllled his 

apjHontment bere Sunday.
.Mrs. George Harris and son, W il

liam, .Mr. and -Mrs. Harney Fipps of

FJizahfth ArJen 

Trtatmmt 

for thf icunttfic cart 

of the li/«

dk

d o n «  vr».r «.11- E l io K -h  ' ' J ™ '

T«,, Nou„.h.. h.' -rr'v."« t

Ready for Your Harvest
T h e  ( i n i i n - S a \  iii,i>: ( à ) i n h i n e  l ' i i a t ’ s E a s i e r  t o  O p e r a t e

Art* you ready to han’est cheaply, swiftly and easily’
We have a John Deere Combine reaily to handle your han est in 

ju.*it that way— cheaply, swiftly ami eiL îly. The John Deere is 
built to jrive you the real .satisfaction you e.xpect from u combine. 
It has features that make it easier to operate and a.ssure maximum 
.-¿aving of ^rain. He sure to see lhe.se features in

John Deere Combine
V’ isil our sttire the next time you’re in 

town. We want you to see the John 

Dt ere and learn about its many advan* 

tape.s.

Easy to Operate

The main controls are grouped on the 
Operator’.*» platform. The motor, main 
ilrtve clutch, platform and reel eleva
tion, re-cleaning .-ieve and the wind on 
t.ne lower .<hoe are all controlled from 
the operator’.- platform. One may have 
i omplete and in.-̂ tant control o f his ma 
chine within easy reach.

Anti-Friction Bearings
The John Deere is carrieil on four 

.-turdy wheels, each o f which is equip
ped with high-grade tapered ndler 
bearing.*». The main wheels and grain 
wheels are high ami wide; the front 
wheel ii wide and .‘»turdily built.

Holler and ball bearings at all impor
tant points o f friction reduce to a mini
mum the power reipiiied to drive the 
machine and leave mo.*»t o f the power of 
the motor available for doing the work 
■f cutting, threshing and separating the 

grain.

Substantially Built

The John Deere Combine Is typically 
of all John Deere products— built with 
a wide .<afety-margin of .strength. The 
main frame is o f .«»teel angles rigidly 
t* u.-.-e«l. Everj' jwiint subject to unusual 
strain is built extra strong. Only the
he.«»t material.*» 
John Deere.

are embodied in the

Better Separation

The John Deere is built with a great 
margin of .*»afety for doing good work 
under varying conditions. .Many com
bine operators are not threshermen. 
The John Deere is .*»o built that the best 
Work can be done with minimum ad
justment of thov*»< jiarts that mu-*t be so 
carefully .*»et in .some combines in order 
to reduce wa.*»te and deliver clean, grain 
to the grain tank.

Come in and sec the John Deere Combine 
We know you’ll like its better features.

lu tH  .Nourun pv - n  -  -  -- ,
threx sterv supply every imix.rtant neeJ of chc skin co
keep it lovely

tx iZ A n m i A r d e n ’s Vtntnun Teilte rnparatioiu 
art eH JsiJt at

Lockney Drag Company
Locknev, Texas

»lIZASrTM AROrN. «T1 RIRTU AVÌNt'« N T «  YORK 
IS OID ROND STRITT lONDON 2 RUB DT lA RAIX PARIS

!Vf»T»burK. Mr. sn^ Mr«. S. F. .Smith 
sn<l dauKhter. .Mirs Opal. *.f Blanco, 
Mr. and .Mr« ('I)*l«‘ Bnirwidl, and Or. 
Xn-ln-wr of FI)'V<jads were \i«i!i>r« in 
the hums of .'Ir. and .Mr*. !•
Thacker .Sumlay,

.Many younie peopl-: «njoyed the
party i;iven at the home of .Tliss Inez 
Newman last Saturday niirht.

.Mr. and .\|rs. John Gray ami Mi«« 
Clara Smith are visitinit in New 
.Mexico.

Mias Lou Berry was the Sunday 
Kuest o f Miss Kunire Kmbry.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. F. Smith and dau- 
Rhter, 0|>al, .Mrs. Harold Hamilton 
and little daiiffhler, Mary Jane, and 
Mr. Charlie Payne yisited Mr«. Alva 
Smith o f LubbiM'k, who is there in 
the sanitarium.

.Mr. ami Mr«. Foster «pent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. ami .Mrs. Will 
Holeyfleld.

PRAIR IEVIEW
.Sunday school was heUI at this place 

Sunday murninR, with 35 members on 
roll.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Grover I.emaster 
Were the Sunday Kuests of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Willie Sammanns.

The Senuir .Sunday School class re- 
orKanized their class Sunday morn- 
mir. .Mias Olamae Gamble was ap
pointed president; Revis W(M>d, cla.«« 
«ecretary: and Mrs. Clayton Terrell, 
Miss liolamae Toylsr and Aubrey 
Hudirin, as social committees.

.Miss Viola Williams spent the 
week-end visitini; relatives at Can
yon.

Mrs. Grover i.emaster is entertain- 
inK her Sunday school class, the Sen
iors, with a social Friday niRht. Vis
itors are invited.

Mr. Hill Kdelmon of Hereford 
spent the past week-end with home- 
folks.

The Prairieview Four-H irirls* club 
met Friday morning at 10 o'clock with 
Mrs, Kelly, .Mrs. Sammann, and five 
members present. We had a very in
teresting sewing lesson and adjourned 
to meet again the first Tuesday in 
■May.

.Several from here attended a play

given at I*rovidence Friday night.
SchiHil i« progreasIng nicely, but 

will siM.n come to a cloae. The pu
pil« are crlting up a school program 
and a long play to be given at tha' 
time.

J. E. Rigler was elected school 
trust«-« f.i take the place of H. O. 
Davia, whose time had expire«!.

.Mr. and Mrs Batey ami .Mr. ami 
•Mrs. Mark Williama viaited awhile 
Friiiay night in the Aycock home.

Mr Ranibo purehaae«l a new May
tag washer last week.

A shower fell over this locality 
Sunday accompanied by a light hail.

I.ittle t-ouise Sammann had the mis
fortune of getting her hand caught in 
the wringer of the washing machine 
last week, while her mother was 
V ««R irg.

The recent rains in this commun
ity have made the wheat prospect« 
Very bright fur the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wood and Mr, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. H. t). Daria were called 
to Orasco Friday night in account 
<»f the «ieath of a cloae relative.

Rev. Pipes will All hia regular ap
pointment at this place next Sunday. 

-------- o--------
SUNSET

April 16.— The nice weather we are 
n«iw having is very much appreciate<l. 
Most everyone has made garden and 
some have planted Aeld crops.

Mr. and Mrs. t'harlie Knierim spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mat Lyles.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Haverty were 
Floydada shop(>ers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. .Milton went to 
Plainview Monday.

Supt. Scott and the State Aid man 
visite«l our school Monday afternoon. 
They gave very interesting talks to 
the children, which were greatly en- 
joy*‘d by sch«Mi| boani and faculty, as 
well. We have Ave more weeks of
SchlHll,

The young people of our commun
ity enjoyed an entertainment Satur
day night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. .Milton.

Miss Bessie Wood spent the week
end in Plainview.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

■
■

Never before have we been able to offer such a • 
substantially built, ^ood It Hiking electric washer at * 
such a low price—and such convenient terms. *

Tbe Haag Eighty washes 
your clothes spotlessly 
clean in a twinkling— 
arithuut soaking or band 
rubbing. And in 4 to 7 
minatca, the daintiest as

well aa the heaviest gar- 
menta taftlj. The new 
Haag Eighty has the few
est possible moving 
pans, it requires mini
mum care and aitenUuu.

Fbma er toe mi far fu ll m^orwtaimm
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:  BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY •
Since 1894 J
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 22
Monday and Tuesday—

KKU'M VO.N .‘^TROIIKIM

'The Wedding March”
I 'A K A M O rN T  NKWS

W KD.S KSDAY -
KKHK DA.MKl.S

“ Whara Night”
COMKI'V “ TWO MA.'sTKHS" 

_____ AI)MI<>|o N Hk- and .loc

PAGE FIVE

Mr. and Mr«. Smith
Mr. J. L. Oermany and family vis- 

iteti with relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Mankins had 

several yuests over the week-end.
Mr. and .Mrs. 0. W. Burke visitetl 

: Mr. and .Mrs. Kunsville Sunday.
—w-

HARM ONY

THl’R.'iUW

"Z F L L A”
ZFI.I..\. i l l f .  W oM iK R  WO.\l.\N 

K.NOW: A l.I . sV.K.s ,\I,|., a n d
AVSW KRS AM . ';rKSTIO .\S  

A I .-̂ o I'K  T l ’ KK I 'I: im ;r a m  a n d  
ftT IIKR  .STACK. A IT K A t TIONS 

ADM|s.t;|o\ IS,. „,„1 50e

Priday—

“ Loves of Casanova”
FROM T IIK  PLA Y  BY TIIK  .SAMK

NAMF.
AI.SO ZFT.I A AND AI.ZFD A ’S 

KN TFRTAINFRS 
AD.MI.SS10X KSc and 50c

Saturday—
KKN MAY.NARD

“ Phantom City”
AF.sn ZFM  A AND AI.ZKDA’S 

FN TFR TA INK RS 
ADMISSION 15c and 5Uc

ALLM ON

f

April 15.— The Alimón lli(th SchtKd 
had its first annual han<|uet Friday 
nifrht at the home of C. L. Alimón. 
•Mr. Jack D. Wester. .Su|>erinten<lent 
of Petrrsburir schoolt, was the main 
e|>eaker of the evening.

A fter havinir planned a singinK 
Sunday afternoon, we were greatly 
dihappointed Ix-cause nur singers did 
net come. However, we had the sing
ing anyway.

.Miss I.OU R. Featherston was ill 
during the week-end.

.Miss Blanche Wortes spent the 
wwk-enti in Petersburg with home- 
folks.

-Miss Fay Wristen s|K'nt the week
end in Mifenzo.

.A crowd of Sand Kill young people 
and Mr. Frnest Jones and .Miss Nova 
( ’ox of this Community went to Cros- 
byton Sunday.

Mrs. ('. li. .McKIroy and daughter, 
Frankie, s|»ent Saturday in Floydada.

.Mr. ('. I.. Alimón was in Floydada 
on business .Saturday.

Mrs. Iluekalwe spent .Sunday with

April Irt Rev. Payne filled hit ap- 
I puintnients at Carrs Chapel Sunday 
! morning and evening. He was ac- 
■companied by Mrs. Payne, his s«jn. 
Kthrilige, and a nU-ce, Miss I’tyne, of 

I l.ubtxM'k.
I .Miss .Annie Ruth tjuinn of County 
' F'ne in LuldM>ok county, visited Miss 
Kilith I’lyler ."Sunday, 

j .Ml'« Ruth Hale t|M>nt the week-end 
! in Ralls w'th her t>arents, Rev. and 
I Mrs. Hale.

H. B. Cary is in Fort Worth on bus 
! ine-is this week.
j Mrs. D, T .Siiitt and daughter. Miss 
Blanche, re*urtu-d from .Mineral Well- 
.'■‘ iinday, where they have l>een for 
several months. Mrs. .Scott’s health 
It much improvmi.

I’ r'ce Scott and family of Kloydaila 
visited in the home of hi-, mother, 
'Irs D. T Sio-t, Suntlay afternoon.

Ml. W. C. i'lolib of tbi^ lommun 
ity. and .Mr. and Mrs. .AIlxTt Clubb 

j of I'eter-burg Were in .Amarillo last 
i week viiiiting I'lo jil Trowbridge and 
' family.
! ----- o —

M AYVIEW

j .Aptil I . '—Sunslay school was well 
; attendesl Sunday morning at l>ough- 
jerty. Rev. Beavers, the presiiling el- 
; tier, pri ached Sunday night, also the 
I Kairview I.eagiie renderesi a nice pro
gram at 7:15 Sunday evening.

T. J. ( ’ampliell and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Furgerson attende«! preach
ing at Antelope Sunday morning.

•Mrs. Martin Duvall, who haa been 
visiting relatives In Fort Worth the 
past two weeks, returned home Sun
day.

The l.ailies’ Afissionary Society will 
ha\e a pie sup|>er at Mayview achmil 
house Friilay night, .April 1‘Jth. You 
are invitetl to attensl.

Mrs. R. I. McNeill, Vollie and 
Thelma .McNeill, and Hawk have 
return»-d from a week’s visit in lien- 
ton county. Mr. Hawk’s neice. Miss 
R«H-ene Hawk, accompanied them 
home for a visit.

.Miss Lillie iH f Robertson of ('amp- 
liell visited with the .Misses McNeill 
most of last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Karl Newell and small 
son of Pleasant Hill visitixl Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tjiw .Sunday afternoon.

dinner with Bob Hinsicy Sunday
There were quite a few from here 

went to the ball game at Dougherty 
.Sunday.

Mrs. Will Pool, who has been visit
ing with her mother in Fort Wurth, 
returnetl home Sunday.

.Mrs. Carter is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Smith.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. I’ercell visited J. M. 
Aston and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ray and family s|>ent 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. Virgle 
Cooper.

Bro. Landtroop and wife took din
ner with .Mr. ami .Mrs. Ted Jones 
.Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Audrey visiteil 
her mother, .Mrs. R. S. .Mmire, Sunday 
afternoon.

.Mr. Johnnie Wisitom, has gone to 
Brownfield where he exiiects to stay 
until wheat harvest.

PLEASANT VALLEY

ANTELOPE

April 14 Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Smith are visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth this week.

Mrs. C. A. CatTee, who has been 
visiting in F'ort Worth the past week, 
has returneil to her home here.

•Misses Frankie and I’eail Wisdom 
and Sarah Fances Smith s|H‘nt the 
week-end with .Miss Z.elma .Aston.

.Mrs. W. D. Wisdom and children 
are visiting friends and relatives in 
I.ublMH'k.

Mrs. Roy Caplinger spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. John .Aston.

Mr. Bud Hinsley and family took

•April 15 Wheat Is looking flm 
anil all the farmers are busy.

'Ir . and .Mrs. M. Hudson o f I’ar- 
iicll \iaitcd .Ml. and .'Irs. D. I*. Chil
lin' - .'utiirday ami .'■iinday. Miss 
Lola Lee Clulilre-s returned to Par
ti'II with .Mr. ami .Mr«. Hudson.

Marit* ami Weldon Bull Hubbanl 
s|M nt .''unduy aft<'in'»on in the C. h. 
llariis home.

Flo'sii- Reasonever, Phill Tr8iiinn*l, 
and Miala Bell W"fford visited in thi 
Collis home Sumlay esening.

Ctaiiilnia Race is sfiending a week 
with her son. Mr. J. K. Race.

Mr. and Mrs. 'C. W. Ilenderiom of 
Floydada s|x-nt Sumlay with their 
parenla, Mr. and .Mrs. Collis.

Mr. Van I’ ritwe and David ( ’one
way o f Venus, s|>ent last week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Childress.

Herschel Blankenship si»ent Sunday 
with J. C. Harris.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barnes and 
children s|>ent Sunilay with .Mr. and 
Mrs. C C McClure of Tulia

Heula Fay and Jeane MiClure 
spent Frid-y night with .Anna .Mae 
Bloxom.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Payne «i»ent 
Sumlay afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Mitchell.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. I.owrance went 
to Knox City Friday evening and re- 
turneil Sunday.

Wirby Oliver of Ijiinesa spent Sat
urday with his uncle, Mr. Kdd l*ratt.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Willis are in 
Young county for an extemled visit.

Mrs. N. T. A. Byars is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. powers, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mac Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith of Floydada. spent Sunday 
with Mr ami Mrs. D. P. Childress. 
Miss .Moxelle Childress returiml to 
Floydada for a visit with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Davidson.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carrol Moon and Mr. 
C. H. Mmin of Plainview spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Pratt.

7 :e n t e r
April 15. Tixlay has l>een one of 

those besutiful days like we seldom 
have elsewhere than on the plains.

Had a nice Icwal rain Sunday after
noon.

We had gooil crowds out at all ser
vices Sunday. Bro. Weathers preach
ed for us Saturday night and had no

church Sunday momihg, but Bro. T. 
C. Hollums preached for ns Sunday 
night.

We forgot to mention last week 
that Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carpenter 
took Sunday night supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. U. Spence.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Tubbs and chil
dren, .Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Jernigan and 
children, were dinner guests of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. W L. .McAda.

Mr. and Mrs. II K Mankin and 
daughter, .Miss Bernice, and .Mr J. W 
Cole took Sunday dinner with .Mr. and 
•Mrs. K. W. Light foot.

Mr and .Mrs. C. O. Spence, Mr, and 
•Mr- .Marion ('¿.'in nter, ,'lissea Alma 
.'lon^goinery and (leorgia Bryant 
Well- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Veach and .Mr- Karl Branson.

Ml. and Mrs. ( ’ laud Car|>enter and 
rhiblren and Mr and .Mrs. Jordan and 
children, Clara and .Arthur Tubbs, 
■Mrs .Mon’ gomery and Floyd were dm 
tier gin-st- of .Mr and .Mrs. T. L. King 
Sumlay.

•Mr and Mrr. T. J. Dili and daugh
ter, Ruth, .Mr. and .Mrs. Hollums and
I'hibireii. a ’ d tirandi 'a M dlums s|H-n’. 
.''uioiu.N o '-I Mr anil Mr-. .Aivis (fill
Ilf I he V ill! I'! ' 1 o.iin t V.

A.' HI •' .'L ■ \ I :p 'Ml' went -
f.ui'O... .s'.mbty !c; V = .Mr-. Tom
Ailii 1, 1 '-.IT .f .Mr .''i>emc. who
IS i'l the i’ ... 1*1 there.

.Mi'- \ 1 .1 .Mrt« Demos visitfni
.'lit - " *ma .Montgomei;. alter -sing
ing :■ jiiday

---------n-----
Mar> Pope Malkt-r ltee«mir'
Bride of 'Ir. tl I,, liorrell

Mifs Mary I’o|h- Walker, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Y. K. Walker of 
Locknry, was married at the home of 
her pareo'e oo Sinith Mam Street, 
Mondav afteiniMin at 4:'I0 o’rl<K-k, to 
•Mr. (Mie L. (Jorrell, of Burger, Texas. 
Re\. K. D. Morgan, pastor of the 
First Baptist I'hureh, «>f this city, 
s|M'aking the words that united them 
in holy wfsllock.

The ceremony was performed be j 
for«' a beautiful altar in the home, 
the father. Rev. Y. F. Walker, giving 
the daughter away.

A few relatives ami friends of thi 
contracting partiea witnesse«l the 
wedding crremi ny. After the cere 
mony corgratulations were extende«! 
and a large w«-dding rake was cut 
ami refreshments serve«l.

Th«' happy couple left Morvlay 
afternixin for .Amarillo ami lienver, 
(dorado  for their honeymoon trip 
a fU r which they will return to Bur
ger, Texa', where they will make 
their future horn«'.

Mias I^eo Simpson, who is employed 
as bookkeeper and stenographer in 
the Slaton Creamery, has been here 
this week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sinipaon.

Mrs. W. H. Holloman and children 
of Wichita Falls are visiting in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Iris Webb.

•Mr. and -Mrs. H. B. Adams, Doug
las and Milton, and .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
F. Kinyon s(>ent .Sunday in Lubbenk 
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Kd Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . R. McC'olIum re- 
turiKxl last Thursday from California, 
wlieie they s|x'nt the winter niuntha.

(a ilic  Ayi«“«, who has be«'n at Ro
lan, Texas, for »?--■,tia l weeks, stop
ped over here Wednesday tot a visit 
with hi; parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. F;. 1.. 
Ayres, while en route to l.amesa, 
I • xas.

(•illuTf llula ami -wiic who ha\« 
baen in Girrad, Texas, this w«ek, vi*
It mg their son. (ili ti Hul', ami inct- 
■ ' ntly Mr lluls is probutily tyymg to 
-iiaigblen out " ic r la  n '.a!k'' h; '■•.sd«' 
ai -i jt Girrad not F< mg s • I iv. n 

—  —
Pirs'anl \alb-y Hume 
Dcnitin'lralion ( lub

1 he Pleasant Valley il Mi Dem in 
'tration Club met ;n a ■ tlo-d nieetiiig 
Aptil 4 ai tie horn« i f !■ F ; «- W j 
Had an intci, simg bu 'ic-s » ;,iii 
and Six lal t,.,or. We . ¡,j:.yed very 
much the delicmus - ■ - « re-jri and 
• ake, s«*rvcd by the h- Itvy.;.

Our next mreliiig will lx- April 
at the home of .Mrs. K. 1. Pratt. The 
following program will be given on 
the 4-H Pantry:

I. I,eader Mrs. E T. Pratt. 
i  ,N«-ed for a Well F’ ltled Pantry.— 
Mrs. .Martin.

8. What a Well Filled Pantry .Should 
Contain— I'ru. Griffith.

Exhibit mixjel patry, demonstration 
agent.

All ladies are invited to meet with 
US.— Reixirter.

B Y. P. I .
The B. Y. P, U. of the First Bap

tist church met .Sunday night at 7:80. 
Organization of the union was com
pleted and committees appointed. 
There were fourteen present and 
others ar«- urged to come. Kvery 
young man and woman w ho is a mem- 
l»er of this « h"r"F shoun. come and 
help to enlist tb se wh‘ :r r  out in 
sin. Come and help make this B. Y. 
P. IL  an iiisi 1 JiiM'iii for tb« ongoing 

! of Gtxl's K'ligd. TM
The prograiii i..| .Sunday night, 

-April 21. follow
.'subject “ ^^tewardehip of Life and

Pli :• eS--lollS.'[
,'^arigs ’ H«-ady,“ “ Ih Your Life a 

( ’hannel of Blc'smg.” "Bring Ye All 
Your Tithes,”  and last, "Living for
Jĉ M«.’

1. Tile s'age is to re[ re'i-nt a ship, 
and at o|M-ning of prugm; only 3 
Stewsrd' will lx- on iMiard

1 The istewardahip ■ ' iney. - 
, I I: : .1 ( '.'.nn

- Till- .'Stewardship • ' ly fe .—
.1 D} I
3. h :n«lilig One'a Life V 'ltk.— 

Gl>ni' Carrol.
J h.ll '•  r Chrisitan Naio« Full.
Mll«:r •' ( .irt«T
2. Wh.il I '  .■'tewardship*— Mild'i d
it h» I tl.

4. ritewaidship in the New Teata- 
m-r.t (ith. 1 Gunn.

f>. .''trwardship Applies to Allc— 
Hoyt M«-ador

6. Stewardship Knvolves Three 
Truth«.- Rirberta Bar1x>r.

7. World Nee, a poem— Mary Nell 
.Meador.— Reporter.

PL A.\T.'(! P I . 'N T S ! I have a few 
extra nic«' plants ready to go m̂ w 
M«'(ihee, Champpm, Redflebl Beauty, 
Marglobe, Karly .Anna tomatu-s. al««i 
the Karly Cabhage will lx»at the bugs 
Bo*h ktmis of iwpix'r. ('. K. Wells.

. 1 ..

n
J

! We Have the Latest
❖A

W e have just received and placed in our stock a lar^e stock of 
the vei’>’ latest furniture for your bed room, your dininji room, 
your living room and your kitchen, also rugs, and those odd pieces 
o f furniture that go to till in this and that space in the house that 
suit your pailicular fancy, and are a delight to possess.

We invite the people of Lockney and Floyd county to vi.'>it our 
store and let us show you these new arrivals, whether you are ju.'̂ t 
ready to buy or not.

Your especial attention is directed to the ver>’ large and appeal
ing a.s'iortment o f—

L I V I NG ROOM SUI TES
— and—

BED R O OM S U I T E S
You’ll marvel how such .‘»tyle and such (luality can be combined 

at Amarillo Furniture ( ’ompany’s customary low prices.

COME SEE THE NEW DISPLAYS 
THEY’LL PLEASE YOU!

PLAINVIEW BRANCH

Amarillo Furniture Co.
HR \N( II «TO R FS  Al I OVER THE PI A IN «

Owe Rlwk «an(a Fc l>«p«(

k e l v i n a t o r
•’The Oldest Domestic Feleciric Refrigeration”

A Standard -PARKKRIZED STEEL” Refrigera
tor eipiipped with new silent mechanical unit. New 
dexible Rubber tray for ice cubes, fully automatic 
control iVrfecled Kelvinalor ( ’old-Keeper.

.See this new Silent Kelvinator before buying any 
refrigerator. To appreciate Kelvinator’s wide mar
gin o f value and leadership in beauty, convenience, 
in .silent reliable .service, you mu.st see the new li<29 
.Models on view at our display room at Piggly Wiggly.

Take advantage of Kelvinalor’s Monthly Budget 
Flan.

"  II M  I MF P \PFKS
S "  \llol ZFI.LA

||«7-M A «» (iii » (r*g l

I Z«'lln, th«' niystrry girl, r«x-«'ivrs 
I I'lx'iis rumm< lit. /.«-Ila, thr mj 4t«Ty, 
jgirl whu I» coming to the I'i.; thi-atrr
I has r««-pi\<sl sump extraordinary
II rpHs noti«-«-» in iliff«'rrnt largo ritu-x
I Thr fiillowiijg arr som«* of ihr «xlitor- 
I laU in wril known paprrs:
I ’ ’ Zx'IIa.” thr girl of my*t«*ry, at thr 
Ptrkwirk theatre this w«N<k. is giving 

I  the mo«t aoroniplished demonstration 
! i f phyrhic ph«yiomrna ever seen In 
this city. - .''an Dieg.. Times.

Dr. A lirda and Z,ella, the mystery 
girl returned to the Palace Theatre 
sunilay for one more week. The 
. rnwdeil house that greeted them sat 
spellbound while Zella answerr«l dns- 
rns of questions in lightninglike rap
idity. - Daily Oklahoman.

The .Mysterious Z,ella, is here again 
and from the hun«irr«ls nf questions 
she is answering from the stage and 
by mail, it looks as if m«>«t everyone 
in Dallas was trying to ask her 
'luestion - Dallas Morning News.

*‘7,rlla. the ('hrystal Gazer at the 
t’resi'ent theatre this week, is not 
niy entertaining, she Is marvelout. 

Stories of Zella have reached here, 
hut they faibxl to «lo her Jiistli'e.” ! 
New Orleans Times Picayune. j

“ Zclla offers th«' most remarkable i 
«lemonstration of mental science and] 
the most baffling « xhibition o f tele | 
pathy seen here In some time.” —St 
liouia (ilohe IVmiKTat __

GRADY R. CRAGER
ARCH CRAGER, Aast Mgr.

Funeral Director and
Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
Phonea: T>ai 121. Night 84W or 7M. 

INEY, TEXAS

• .• ,V .V sW .% % S W W W W W S W W % % 'W «W .V % V sW hS % V Z «% V «N W

I AT A GLANCE YOU CAN SEE THAT OUR 
I WAY OF CLEANING AND PRESSING 

CLOTHES IS THE RIGHT WAY.
'  If you vjihip servict», invf.<lijiatp. W(» want vdu lo 
’  compare our workman.ship with others.
I Our Modern Plant permits us to give you the kind 
’ o f service and workmanship vou want.
I ANY KIND OF SERViCE YOU W A N T

PH O M  D.«

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
’ RALPH ASHWORTH

W W SW w SSV w SSV .% V W W kW iiV V ASV % N V W % SSW .SS% V y% SW t#^

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
THE HOME OF BABY CHICKS

Chick« that live and grow. Price per hundred :

Brown Leghorns $10.50

White Leghorns $11.00

Anconjis $11.50

Reds, Barred Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, Silver Laced 
WyantloUes and White Wyandotte« . $12.50

CHICKS FOR SALE TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PURINA CHOWS AND SEED POTATOES 
FOR SALE

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
P. O. Box 199 Lockney, Texas Phone 74

L



PAGE SIX T HE  L O C C N E Y  B B A C O 1«
KOR S A LE —Om  No. •  CUrlu R ifh t T. S. McUoho« ia haroby appointod and tha Juatiraa tharvof may laaua*aaid dutrict ahall laaua bonda and if 
lap plow, ona 10-foot whaat land plow,' praaidmjr olftcar of tha alaction to ba'tba wnta of mandamua, priK-adandu,'an ad valuram tax shall bo laviad in 
Caaa combina at a bargain. Can h«id in Lone Star Common School! c a r t r a r i  and auch othar writa, aa payment tharrof In obadianca to an 
furniah parta for all impiamanta.— Ibatrict No. U, and Clayton | may ba nacaaaary to anforva ita j u r i s - 1 c n t a r a i l  by the Commisaionara'
Saa J.ni Haglay, Lochnay. i •» haraby appointed pra.iding «i'ld ictum . Tha UKi.latura mav confer I *' !*..*'

ftotf of tH# #liH’th»n t > 09 Held *** , , |¥khich u Bs followi
MATTRKSS KACTORY in Puncan'a Prairie Chajiel Consolidated ShiH.1, jurisdiction on tna Supreme OKIIKK t»K COMMISSIONERS
wracking house. V\'a solicit your 
mattress work guaranteed.— liuncan A 
.\rney. 2S 4t-pd

^ k n e j^ ^e j^^T ^^d g^ j| riy 8 Ü î^9 2 9

Hava your AbaUacts mada by 

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
rha Old Kdiabla Abstract Man 

FloyOada. Taaaa

H. D. PA YN E  

LAW YE R

Roon. 11, Raidhaimar Bldg. 

__________ Floydada, Tatas

N E IL  E. t.KEKK. M. I>. 

EYES PROPERLY REFR.iCTEO

-----  .A.ND -----

GLASSES FITTED

District No. 2o; and each of them Court to usua writs of quo warranto 
-hall select tw > judges and two clerks and mandamus in such cases as may 
t> assist them in holding amid elec- ha aepciiied. except as against the 
tions, and the said T. S. Mrtiehea and Governor of the Slate.
Clayton Weathers shall within Aval The Supreme Court shall have pow

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
A STROM ; TEX i s  Ct»MPANY 

January I. lasuranca in force

Paid to Poitcyholdars and Beneficiaries 
since organisatioa in 1903 

flS.3W.4MOO 
M e solicit rorreapondeace from thoae ' ty. Texas

das s after holding said elections, 
I »lie due return thereof to the Com- 
miss, ners’ t'ourt of this county as is 

! required by law for holding a general
■ election.

.All persona who are legally quail- 
Aed voters of this Mate and County 
and who are residents id the rest»ec- 
tive school districts aforesaid ahail be 
entitled to vote at said ele«'tion held 

I in the district of w hich they are real- 
‘••-.rs, and all voters who favor the 
p .. posed c»>nsolidation of the afore- 
aid dtstruU shall have written or 

¡¡•.luted on their ballots the words:
■ “ FOR CON.SOl.IDATION OF 
.M'MlHiL DLSTRUT”

1 and those oppose«! to the proposed 
' -ons<didation shall have written or 
¡printed on their ballots the words: 

-AG A IN ST CON.MM.IDATION OF 
M IUM)l DISTRICT"

The sherilT . f  this county shall give 
notice of said elections hy having thia 
■rder published for four weeks prior 
u said elei-tions in s«*me newsps(>er 

. :>f general circulation that has been 
, . ntinuously and regularly published 
i 'or more than one year previous to 
Uhe date of this order, in Floyd Coun

(<M K l I n »N  HFARING P tn i 
r io N  AN IKIKDFKING ELEC

TION l'l*ON THE gCES- 
I ION OF I.HSl 1N( E OE 
RO\l> BONDS IN r o a d  

D ISIKK-T  Nt». I OF 
FI.OVD ( »H NTY,

TEXAS

desiring life inauiaace and farm loans.
W. R. CHILDERS. Rep.

W. C. Roberton. L. R. Harris
SOIJCITtlRS I

_________ LOCKNEY, TEXAS________  |

Hava Your Aoatracta Made By 
ARTHUR B rU N C A N  

TW  Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
noT<lada. Taaaa

Date.1 at Floydada. this 26th day 
.f March, A. D. 1929

P. G STEGALL. 
SheriiT Floyd County, Texas. 

Wm MrGEHKE.
County Judge. Floyd County, Texas.

L A N D !L A N D !
We have lanti to Sell and 

to Lea.se for Karminif, Stock 
KarmmK and Grazing; pur- 
pose.<, from about 80 acres hereafter read 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall,
Motley ami other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada, Texas

WILSON STUDIO St ART 
SHOP

» L t , l  U tD A. TEX AS 
POTRAITS V li iVsk. •’ ANVIRAMA 

VIEWS
hODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING 
ART PH TU R E S  AND FRAMLNC

s H F R IF r s  NOTH F 
OF

t iH \ n  j i  iM.F"s 
ORDFR H »R  M HtMil F I F.l TION 

IN tO M M oN  .<ii M«M>| I>|S-
TRIt IS  N l MFHR I I  A M » K  

M»R n iF  PI R|t*«*F. t»F 
I »».NMH.ID \TION

HJR No. 6
A Jt»INT RESt»LlTIt».N 

proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of Ute State of Taaas provid
ing for a Supreme Court of nine 
members, and for continuous session 
of that Court.

BE I I  RE.S«»I.\ED BY THE LF:G- 
IS I .A T IR E O E  THE STATE OE 
lE X  AS;

Sei'tion I. That Sections 2 and 3 o f 
Article 5 o f the Constitution of the 
Mate of Texas be amended so as to 

follows:
-.Article 5. Section 2. The Supreme 

t'ourt shall rt>naist o f a Chief Justice 
and right .Aseociate Justicea. any five 
of whom ahall constitute a quorum, 
and tha concurrence of five shall be 
. . .  :^ r y  to a tkviMon of a case; tn 
•ihrr nia'.tt-iB, until otherwise (r  
I le«l law, Ir- jurisdiction if the 

I shall 5 «xcrci=.tl under such
reg ilati 'n« and -rd«. - a« t. ê C «urt 

a majority vole may prescrib s 
N . }>«. s r, shall b«> eligible t" lb:
■ •ifiir of Chief Justice or .A«a«s'.ate 
Jus!;,-r .if the Supre-^» t'ou.'t unless 
'o l,e. at the time of his election, a 
. iti’ jn of the I'nited States an.I ■,.( 
this Mate and unless he shall haie 
attaifurd the age of thirty years, and 
s.hsii hair been a practicing lawyer 
r a judge of a court, or auch lawyer 

snc judge t' gether at least seven 
years >ani Chief Justice and .Asso- 
■‘Wie Juslues r.hall be rie« ted by the 
•I jalUied voters >f tha .Ntate at a gen- 

I .’rai election, ahall hold their offices 
i  SIX ..rais, tw until Ihrir succe«s«ils ate 
-Fleeted and qualiAe.1. and shall re 

¡.5!v* such compensation as may be 
' rr.ividrd by law In rase of a va 

ancy in the I'ffice if Chief Justice of

er, up«>n affidavit or otherwise as by 
the t'ourt may be determined, to as
certain auch matters of fart as may 
be necessary to the proi»er exeri ise of THE ST.ATE OF’ TF^X.AS, 
its junsdirtion. The Supreme Court COl'.NTV OF' FLOYD, 
shall be open at all times and shall t»n this the 9th day of .April, A. D 
sit at the State Capitol for the Iran- |y29, the County Commissioners’ 
ssetiun of business at such times as Court of F’loyd County, Texas, was 
may be designated by the I'ourt convened in regular session at the 

The Supreme Court shall appoint a regular meeting place there«>f in 
clerk, who shall give bond in such courthouse at FToydada, Texas, with 
manner as is now or may hereafter, the following members of the court 
be required by law, and hr may hold present
his office for four years and shall be Wni. .MiGEHEE, County Judge, 
subject to removal by said Court for f;, \V. HENDFiR.SON, Commissioner 
giHid cause entered of rword on the Precinct No. I,
Minutes of said Court who shall re- F' H. RANKIN , ( ’ «»mmissioner
ceive such compensation as tha I,eg- prr«-inct N ". 2.
Islature may provide.”  M. H T A Y U »K . Commiaaioncr

Sec. 2. Said proposed Constitution- Precinct No. 3. 
al amendment shall be aubmitted to \V, VA’ . PAYNE, Commissioner Pre 
a Vote of the quallAed electors of this^rinct No 4.
State at a sprrctal election to be held ' and passed the following orders; 
throughout the State on Tueolay It ap|>earing affirmatively to the 
July 16. 1929, at which election each (^,urt that Road Diatrict No. 1 of 
voter opposing said prop»s«rd amend j F'loyd County, Texas, has herelofor,’ 
ment shall scratch off o f the ballot been established by the Commission 
with a |>en or pencil the follow mg'ers' Court of F'loyd Cimnty, Texas, by
words pripted on said ballot: "F’orlorder j»asac«l on the 2 l»t day of 
tha amendment to the State Consti- March, 1929. with-metes and bounds 
tution providing for a Supreme C«>urt| as hereinafter described: and 
of nine members, and for eiMitinuous ' It further apiwarmg affirmatively
session of that Court.” , and each vot
er favoring said proposed amendment 
shall scratch off the ballot in the

to the court that after the creation 
and establishment of said Road Dis
trict No. 1 by said order of this

same manner the following W'irds i court, a petition was presented to this
printed on said ballot: ” .Against thel court nraying for an elation  upon
amendment to the State Constitution j the questi<*n of authorising the is-
pruviding for a Supreme Court ofisuance of r«»ad bonds and levying ad
nine members, and for continuous j valorem taxes in payment thereof as
leasioa of that Court.”  I f  it ap-j follows
pears from the returns of said elec-|THE STATF! OF' TF-X.AS,
tioa that a majority of the votes' COUNTY l»F' F’LOX D,
cast are in favor o f said amendment,! T l» THF; Ht»NOR.ABLFI (OM.MIS-
the same shall become a part of the I SION F^RS' COURT OF' FLOYD,

C i»UNTY. TEXAS;
We, the umlersigned reaident prop

erty tax paying voters residing within 
election and have the same publishetl I the territory heretofore create«! as 
and said election held as provided by I Commis«i«>ners’ Pre«'incl No. two 12». 
the ('«institution and luiws of th is jof F'loyd County described by meats 
State. ) and bounds as follows:

Sec. 4 The sum of F'ive Thous-) Beginning at the southeast corner

State Constitution.
Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 

the necessary priM'lamation for said

before said court in person or by at
torney and content for or protest the 
calling of said election; and

It further ap|ieanng affirmatively 
to the court tnat said court did hear 
evidence pertaining thereto and doea 
hereby affirmatively And that said 
petition is signed by mure than Afty 
(6U) to wit: Seventy eix (76) of the 
resident property taxpaying voters of 
said District; and

It further ap|»earing affirmatively 
to the court that the pru(Kised im- 
pruveraents will be for the bene At of 
all taxable property situated in said 
Road District,
I I  IS n iE K E FO K E  ( O.NSIDEKED 
A M » OKDFRKl» BY THE K H  K l
That an election be held in said 

Road District No. I of F'loyd County, 
Texas, on the I I  day of May, 1929, 
which is not less than thirty (SU) 
days from the date of this order to 
determine whether or not the b«inds 
•f Said K«iad District No. 1 of F'loyd 
County, Texas, shall be issued in the 
amount of |25,OOi).OU liearing interest 
at the rate of Ave |>er cent per annum, 
¡•ayable serially or otherwise, and 
payable at such time or times at may 
be deemed most rx|>edlrnt by the 
Commissioners’ Court of Said Coun- 
*v, srnally or otherwise, not later 
than thirty (30) years from their 
date, for the purpose of construction, 
maintenance and oiieration o f Mac- 
adonited, graveled, or (laved roads and 
turn pikes or in aid there«>f and 
whether or not an ad valorem tax 
»hall be levie«l on all taxable prop
erty within said Road District No. I 
if F'loyd County, Texas, fur the pur
pose o f paying the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption there«if at matur
ity.

The said election shall be held un- 
«ler the provisions of the General 
l,aws of the State of Texas. Including 
Chapter 16 of the General I,aws pass
ed hy the 39th I.egislature at the 
F'Irst Called Session. 1926.

A ll persons who are legally quall
Aed voters of this State and of this

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING  OF AD V A 
LOREM TAXES IN PAYM ENT 
THEREOF’."

And those opp«ised shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots ths 
words:

"A G A IN S T  THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING  OF AD 
VAU IKEM  TAXES IN PAYM ENT 
TH E R E O F"

The said election shall be held at 
the regular voting place with the 
regular presiding officer of elections 
as follows; Election Precinct No. b, 
LiH'kney City Hall, Z. T Riley, Pre- 
siding Officer, Flection Precinct No. 6, 
•Aiken S«’hool House, G. M. Tate, Pre 
siding Officer, Election Precinct No. 
7, Providence School House, H. J. 
Ratjen l*reiiding Officer, FMection 
Precinct No. 8, Lone Star Scho.il 
House. Bert Bobbitt Presiding Offi
cer, Fllectlon l*recinct No. 18. Barker 
Building, I^jckney, A. J. White, Pre- 
sitiing Officer.

Notice of said election shall be g iv
en by publication of a copy o f this 
oitier in a newspapei of general cir
culation in said R'lad District, if a 
newspa|ier lie published therein, for 
three successive weeks lieforc tha 
date of said election, and if no news
paper is publishe«i in such District, 
then such notice shall be so published 
in some newspa(ier published In said 
County, and in addition thereto the 
County Clerk, shall post other copies 
of this onler at three public places in 
the District, and also one Copy of 
such notice at the Courthouse door of 
F'loyd Ctiunty. Texas, for three weeks 
prior to said election.

The County Clerk of this County is 
hereby directed to post such notice 
and to cause the same to he published 
as herein provided and further orders 
are reserved until said election shall 
have been held and returns there-f 
made tn this Court.

Wm. McGCHEE. County Judge. 
F:. W, HENDERSON. Commis

sioner l*recinct No. I
E. H. R AN K IN . Commissioner

County and who are resident proper-, Precinct No. 2.
ly  taxpayers in said Road District M. H. TAYLO R . Commissioner
.No. 1 of F’ loyd County shall be en-j precinct No. 3. 
titled to vote at said election, and all

and ( .̂ .̂ *̂0t».00) I>ollars, or s»i much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by appropriated out of the State 
Treasury to |iay for the ex|ienses i.f 
said publication and election. 

Approved F'ebruary 19, 1929. 
tA  ( irrecl Copj »

JANE Y. McCALLUM,

of secti.m No. 79 T. T. Ry. Co., thence 
North to the Southwest corner of th« 
J. W. Rainey Homestead .'Survey; 
thence Fla«! to the Southeast corner 
of S.ftion No. S5, FI. L. A R. R Ry 
Co., thence North to the Northern*! 
comer of Section N " 41, Block D-1 

! thence West to the S«iuthweit cornet
Secretary of State, ¡o f Sec. No. 31. Block D-2; thence north 

to the North line of F’loyd County;
H. J K. No. 7. th«-nce West to the Northwest corner 

\ JOIN I K F S o l.l Tio.N 'o f H o ld  County; thence S«iuth to
pro|iosinK an amendYnent to Section Ti'the .North line of League No. 2, Cal- 
of .Article 4 of the Constitution of the: lahan County School ijind; thence 
'ta le  of Texas fixing the salary of* t.a.«t to the Northeast ctirner ol 
ihe Governor; provi.ling f<ii its sub- la-ague No. 1. said Callahan County
mi-«!on to the vi'ters of the State of 
Texas as required by the Constitution 
and making appropriation therefor.

BE II  RF~SOLVED BY THE I.KG- 
ISl ATI RE (»F  THE .STATE OF 
r f:\ a s ;

Section I. That Section 6 of A r
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the State

Scho«il land; thence South to the 
S-iuthwest corner of the W. .Methley 
iloinestead Survey; thence Flast tJ 
the .«Southeast corner of same; thence 
North to the Northwest corner of the 
M. M. Day Homestead Survey; thence 
Flast to the Southwest corner of 
Section No. 67. J. V. .Massey; thence

THE STATE OF TFIXAs.
County of F'loyd.
Mheieas. np the 26t h <*av of Marrh.

A. D. a |■etltl!la was i>resente>j ih# Supreme C«iurt. the Governor ahall
to me for ar ele.-*i. n t'> br » ■ «1 in ' 611 the »acancy untit the next gen- 
Common .Schixil Disfnct \o l i e f  ih.s cral ele<-tion for State i.fficers, and 
r.iunty, and wherra« M  aai<l .lat« a at such gencraJ «lection the vacancy 
petit.on was pre*enie.l to me for an f..r th« unexpired t«rm shall Iw All- 
• l*cti»n tu b« held m Prairi« Chapel «.I by »leetion by th« qualifled vol«rs 
c.in*..li.lated Comm .n .S, hool Dislrk't f Ihe State. Th« Ju«ige« of the Su-
No 'A of ibt» r>iiinti .fl the .|!je»tl.>n 
«if fonx..h.|«ting sa:d dufrirts for 
si'h» I p.jrpo.e«, l..,th >f «aid |M*titi..ns 
hear ng tbe re«)u>.:ite n initwr ..f sig 
i>a;ur—. of legally qiiaiifted T.itrrs of 
Ute

! rrn;c Court who may be in i’ffire at 
:he time thia amendment Utkea effect 
-nail Continue in office until the ex 
i* rat.on « f  their term of office under 
ih«. present ('«institution, and until

ros(wcl've distrta t«. ami being in their vucceascirs are elr« te«l ami quali
everv  n*«)o-.-t in . '»i f .runty wr.h law, 
a .k J

It apii-sring that F'loyl (' ..jnty 
c,.ntain« a p-;> i a* -.n .if i "  s -ril
ing to the last !'nite«l State« .r- « . « ,
and

It further appearing tl»at Dvne 
.Star Common .'«rhool District \ >. 14
was heretofore t*. wit on the 2nd day the Supreme Court, and. up«in the 
o f May. 1927. redeftned ami rehound quailAcatmn of auch new Justices, the 
•d by the C.iunty R .anl -if .Sch«iol Commissi«>n of Appeals of the state 
Trus‘ ee» hv order which is of r*m>ed ,f Texas shall terminate"
1,1 B.Mik I. page 6X. Minutes C.mnty ’Articl« V .Sektion .3 The Su- 
Boar-I of S.h.eil Trustees, and Prairie preme Court shall have sepelíate jur-

he«l When this amemlment takes ef- 
fect, thè (^iverm>r shaJI immediatrly 
sppoint aix additi.>nal A ss. «tate Jua- 
tiees of the Supreme Court f>.r trrms 
.f ..ffice so that the terms of two of 
«ufh appointed Associare Juaturea 
• hall exptre with the term of office 
■ if each of thè present memhers of

Chaiiel »'..n.o.lMlate.1 ( .immoti M-hool «liction only exr,pt • .  herrín speci 
District No 26 waa heretofore lo wit ft„j. wKich shaJI he co-extensive with 
on the 2nd day of May. 1927. re«le- thè limila of thè Mate. Ita appellate 
fliie.1 and reb-.unded by the C«iunty jurisdicliun shall rxtend to ques 
B ard of Sch.Kvl Trustees. by order tmn. of |aw arising in rases of whirh 
which is of recoH in B«iok l. (>age 70. thè C.Hirts of ('iei| Appeals bave ap- 
Minutes County B. ard of .Sch.ml pw||,te juriadiction under such re- 
T ruste««, and «trictinns and regiilationa a« the l/rg

It further appearing that sa:d dis ..¡«ture may presenhe Unni ..ther- 
trii-:s are contigiions tn their lerri- w,«e provided by law

jiirisdiction of the Supreme Court | 
Now. therefore. I. Wm Mctiehee. in »hall axtetid to questiona of law aria- 

my offu ial capacity a« County jiidge ,„g Cmirts of Civil
«if Fhiyd County. Texas, do hereby Appeals in whirh the Judge« of any 
order that an election he hel.l in c,»urt of Cirll Appesta may disagree 
each of said diatrlcts on the 20th day or where the eeveral CourU of Civil 
o f Aprii. A. I). 1929. the elertion in Ap(.eals may huid differenUy on the 
said Distrlct N.» 14 to be Seld at queellon of law. or where a
L.me Star .Srh.ml house in salii Dia-).Statute of the State ia held void. and 
trirt No. 14, and thè alertion in said| shall extend tn aurh other que^iona 
Diatrirt No. 25 to be held at Prairie^as may be within t»»e CourCa Appel- 
Chapel Srhool Hnuae in said Diatrlrt ‘ late JuriHirtion under thè Statutea 
.N i. 26, aa said dtatrirta wer* eatab.)#f tha .Aiate in forre when this 
liahed by the reapertive ordera bere- amendment takes effert. The Supiwme 
in-ahoeo referred to. to determ-ne Court and the Jostlrea threenf shnii 
whetker n mnjnrity o f the lega lly 'har« power to laaue wriu of hnbeaa 
gunliffed voten  of «neh o f said dia-j corpus, aa may be presrribed by Law. 
trirts .lesire that said diatrirts be and under aurh rwgalations na may 
ctinsstlidated f.-r srhool purposaw.

of Trias be su amended as to hrrr-,S«iuth to Ihr S«iuthwrst corner of
after read ai. follows:

"Section 5. The (»overnor shall, at 
stated times, r«x-eive as compensatiun 
fur his services an annual salary of

Sectiun No. 47, C. C. S. D. A R. G. N 
li. Ky; thence Fiast four miles to the 
Southwest corner of Section 37, A. B. 
& .M; theiicr nvirth two miles to the

voters desiring to aupp«>rt the propo
sition to issue auch bonds shall have 
written or printed on their ballots | 
the words:

W. W. PAY'NE. Commiialoner 
Precinct No. 4.
ATTEST:

TOM W. DEEN,
County Clerk Eloyd County. Texas
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FIjOYD c o u n t y  ARSTRACT CO.

I  C ICOTT. Maaager
Ahatrarla of Title to all Lands and Town l . « l i  In Hoyd Coast;

Damls and othor Instrumortta of writing praparod Twenty yi 
aaperianra with Floyd County Land Tlliaa.

Room 7. First Natlaaal Bank Boildiag Floydada. Totas
aStV? 5? S? 52SE52S2SBSZ5BSÍ.S ¿h ¿i Í <raSgSg5ZSZSZ3ZSZS¿SZSZSZS¿SZ52S2SZS2STl

• X
J Chiropractors no wtreat many a case

Due til acciuenta years ago that t wk place. t

A slig’it twi.vt Ilf the spin.*, however obscure, ♦
May devel ip nerve pressure it takrs years t-' cure. ♦

Be th« rource of the trouble recent or old " «
A Chiropractor will shake off its hold. 2

wi
DR. C J. McCOLLUM

rh>nes: Office 17; Res. 102J

Ten Th«iu«and Dollars and no more,I Northwest corner of Section No. 52; 
and shall have the use and occupa-' thence Fiast to the Southeast comer 
tiun of the (iovvmtor’s Mansion, ftx-^»f S«»ction No. 71». T. T. Ky. Co., the 
tures and furniture; pruvidevl that 1 place of lieginning. Kesiiectfully pe- 
this amendment shall not bevome ef-jtition  the Court to order an election 
fretive until Ihr third Tuesday in to determine whether or not the bonds 
January, 1931.”  '.if said political sub-divisiun designat-

Sec. 2. The forrgoiag Constitu- j e«l as "Commissioners" Precinct 
tional amendment shall be suhmltted i-Numiier two (2> of F’loyd County 
to a vote of the qualifle«i electors of i shall be issued in the amount of 
thia State at an election In lie held twenty-ftve thousand (IJfi.OOO.UO) dol- 
throughout the State on July 16, 1929.j lars, bearing five |5'< » per vent in- 
at which elev'tion all voters favoring terest payable semi-annually, or 

Id proposed amendmeirt shall write otherwise as may b* determined by 
or have printed on ihetr bnll.its the 'the Commiaaioners’ Court within 
words “ For the amendment to the thirty (30) years from Ihrir date for 
Constitution of the State of Texas' the purisise of the construction, main- 
flxing the salary of the Governor." lainance and operation of mcadamix
•And thnee voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall write or hyive 
printed on their l>«llots the words.
Against the amendment to the Con

stitution of t»ie State of Texas Axing 
the salary of the Governor." |

Sec. 3 . The Governor of the State

e«l, graxelevt, or paved r<ia«ls and turn, 
pikes or in aid thereof, and whether 
or not an ad valorem tax shall be 
levie<l on all taxable pmperty within 
said political aub-diviaion in (laymrnl 
thereof.

And It further appearing affirma-
of Texas IS here by directed Ui Issue ' that on the 21st
the neceeaary prorlamation f«»r said * »l•y March, 1929, this tourt, by 
élection ami to have same published «PPropriate order, set said petition 
as required by the Constitution f o r ' ‘I « ' » "  ^raring liefore the Corn-
amendments thereto. I missioners’ Court of F'loyd County,

See 4 The sum of Five Thoua-' Texas, said hearing to be held the 
and i|.'..000.00> Dollars, or so much '“ I' «!•> April, 1929, at the court 
thereof at may he ns-reasary, |a h er»- ' I*"»*** («lunty; and
by appropriated out of any fuml« in further apjM-aring affirmatively
t»»e ‘Treasury of the Stale of Texa« t'»*'**^ notice o f  ̂ such
red otherwiae appropriated to pay hearing was given by the (ou iit) 
the expense of such publication and Clerk of said County by posting three 

tile appellate I election.
Approved March 19, 1929 
( A Correct Copy»

JANE Y MeCALLUM,
_______  Secretary of Slate

NOTH E OF r o a d  BOM ) ELE( - 
TION IN D IS TR K T  NO. I OF 

FLOYD ( (M NTY. TEXAS

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF FM»YD.

TO THE RE.SIDE.NT PROPERTY 
TA X PAY IN G  VOTER.H OF ROAD 
DLSTRICT NO I, FLOYD COUNTY, 
TEXAS

TAKE  NOTICE that an election 
win be held on the JI day o f May, 
1921». witkia Rond fXatrict No. 1 ̂ .  - ________ _______ - a f __________________  .

be preacHhed hy I.aw, the said CouiS Floyd Coanty. Teina, to determine If ed therein were permitted to

noticca tn said District and one at the 
.'••urthiiuse door at h-ast ten days be- 
f..rv the date of auch hearing and 
also by publication of such notue in 
a newspaper published in ssmI D is 
trkt, at least Ave days prior to said 
hearing, and

It further appearing affirmatively 
to the oiurt that on this the 9th day 
of April, 19'29, III accordance with aaid 
order setting said petition down for 
hearing, and In acerdance with the 
notice of such hearing and at the 
time and place designated therefor 
the Commissioners' Court of said 
county was duly cvmvened and held 
such hearing on auch petition, and 

It further appearing affirmatively 
to the ceort that all persons Interest-
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you that much nearer to the time when you can snap 

your fingers in the face o f the world, and »ay, ‘Tm  

mav own bo.ss!”
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e o i i o h i a i . s i  a f f
Lditt^r— F raiu'i'* .'•Hvai;e.
/,»»<•> latp K<lit»r - Fay lF>yal. 
Fxi'huntfp F.Mi'or F!iniiry llugirin«. 
l.ittiB iy Fiiitor- kliiip .Natt. 
A lh ’ptic Ftdtfor I«. V. H./KPra. 
Jnke Fit'itor -Ceulti n Cook.
Krp« rfera— .Mary Nell .Meadora,

Track Team Goes
To Lubbock

Congratulates Hi School Junior-Sem'or Banquet 
On New Building Announced for April 26

Since the voUhk of the *<-hool bundr ' In'itation* Merc ip-ued la»t ueek to 
in .March, many aurda of approval | the annual Junior-.Smior banquet and

Piano Pupils Prepare for Sweaters Awarded Bas- 
Amarillo Festival ket Ball Girls Friday

In ainnintc the moat pointa in the

Be'atr'ur Nu hoiai.' F:lv.è‘ ‘^ J k ' ’ Ma'r^ * ‘“  '‘ " ‘•y
irarrt rd l i .r ,  Rowena F:Hinir, Ralph *•' rnter «eieral athlete* h*ve iieen reieived by the faculty.Ithi date anru.unced foi .April 2»t. Th-
Arceneaux. Vaul le a v e r , ' Mita et to be hel.l at The followmit ia a letter written by I ir *-*rvenmit day. will Im- bu»y one*
Newman for I’ rir :iry l>epar*ment * Pr' day and .‘'aturday, April • "  e*-*tudent, Mia* Irii.e William*.j the count: ladie- will Im- fu.^.injf
M i»« .s.mp-->n f»T Crammar .Sch.Kil. ! ’ ' hoy» who won either Text*. Mir Williame waa aruuiid over tbeir r.ilTl. and frilla,

i 1, 2 3, or -Ith place* are eliirible to ralutatorian of the Krailuatini: i laia of I and the younit men will be (MinderinK
lit I '  ent-r the meet at l.ubbotk. The No doubt her cen'iment: * r e l “ lHW tie rr fioir-in-liand’* >r, moie

Ami nt: ;hr many w-.n«!-rfui »truie* 
we rem« mber havinir read in th«- 
Krade* it f ie  »'ory of that hernie lit- 
tle band f Spartan«, who held th« 
pa** of Thermooylae aKainat th«- 
horde* of l ’ i r»i;.n» »bat poured down 
up-n them from th<- tiri-nt. We are 
thrilled with their undçiiiK tid«'lity lo
duty. Th«-y wer«- ao tr.i«- to th«ir 
aeiire of duty that they laid down ! priullcits and will n«it be 
their live« for it. Th «»e Spartan* | ter the conteit at I.ubb-ick

tjoya who are qiialif«--! to go arc 
Ruck Prirketf. Oliver Miller. "Pup 
IJicf*,”  (Irvi* Seal, ('arelton i ’ook, I>. 
\'. llfc'Kc:=, ful!«-n Riley, Ruel CiMik. 
fa i l  M<'\ilaiii«, dark .''T•••nl■e. Law 
r«-ii. «• Hroih«-rt',n, and Wir t.-n W if. 
fold.

ReuI fo.ik, wIki wa« an excepti<-n- 
allv ifiKxl h.ilt mif- runner, and a 
threat asci t to the nuli- relay «tuartet 
ha« undert:- ne an «-peration for ap-

able to en- 
Thii wa*

falle«! to keep the pa»»,- but did they a heavy blow to tFe track team. It 
lo»e? No; they were winner», be-' ha» ni-t yet be«-n determined who will 
rauae they did their very he*t. So take Reul'a quarter of the mile re-
we, too, will be winnei» if we do our 
very he»t to fulAII our dutie*.

We have dutie* to ouraelvca, to our 
*rh<K>I, our town, oud country, our 
fellowman, and our Creator. We have 
dutiea far too numerou* to mention. 
But if we try to thi our duty, we will

lay. t ’oai h Reid nay* however, that 
that place will he ea»irr to All than hi* 
place in the naif-mile rare.

INTI'RM FD I \TF: lU iPXRTM FNT 
KiMim 7 %

.Several in our r<-«im entered in the 
not loae. We muat have couraK«- and j conte»t* at the achool fair at FToy- 
brotherly kin<lneaa. We need the;dada. We did not all win. but we 
“ aeven virtue*” in order to fulAll our'intend to keep on trying until we do 
dutiea, but eapecially do we rreed M’e are making Are poitera in F̂ ng-
courage and brotherly kindneaa. On«- 
»tory I remember hearing illuatrate* 
theae virtue* nobly. The atory i* of 
a boy who wa* in one of the battle* 
of the War of 1812, I think.

Aa the battle raged, thia boy could 
hear the groan* anil rriea of the 
wounded aolilier* in the "N o  Man'* 
land” l>etw«-en the two armie*. Me 
could hear their |*athetic appeal* for 
water and it touch«-d hi* heart *<«

li«h, for which we are trying to get 
aprixe of ten dollar* for our *ch<v>l
Owren Thornton wa* abaent Mon

day on ac«o«nt of the death of hi* 
grandfather.

Ibivine William* wa* ab«ent *ever- 
al day* lierause of illnea*.

Recently Indian* were being di*- 
ru**ed in history cla»*. IxiuiM-’* 
teacher a»ke<l what an Imlian’a wife 
wa* called. She replied, “ .A *«piaw.”

»trongly that he felt imiwlle«l to carry | Mi** Simpnon then an«wer«-d. "Fine; 
them a drink. Me wanted to make' now t«-ll me what ia an Indian baby 
their ileath agonie* lighter, and to| call«*«l?”
**ve tho*e who were not already 
within the grip of the lieath Angel.
Me approached the captain with thia 
plea. "Captain, I ju»t can't *tand it.
Can't you hear thoae poor fellow* out 
there ph-ading for water?

l.«iui*e »aid, "A  miuawler, 1 gue**." 
So, you *ee, Ixiui««- ha« a little *i»- 

ter at home.
- o

KiM»m \
Thone abaent from room AA thi«

"CanT ■tan.l v.hat' •ked theiw«-ek were: Melba Hadley, Ru**ell
■rantain. Impatiently. | Sp« nee. ami Walter Hrannon, fue»-

“ 1 can't atand to hear thoae fel-|«lay; Abn Mun.-an. M-nday: 1 aulin«- 
low* begging for water. I've got to| Turner. F rulay; and William Mi*e and 
carry them »ome.” j Wealey Sn-iw. all week.

"Whv, man, it wmilil be auiciile fo r] We had a »pelling match F rulav
you to go out there." »aid the cap-1 in F:ngli»h of fhe humlr««! ib inon* and 
tain. But »till the hoy in*i*te«l, and j  we are proud to lay that ŵ«- have 
Anally the captain allowed him to go,¡one excellent »peller, Le..na Shelton 
although he knew that it alnio*t cer-j Roy l>yer di*l *ome goo«l *v'e ing a »> 
tainly meant auicide. So the b«iy | ® ,
joyfully *trapp«-«l the cante«-n* ofi R«*«m
water upon hi* back and a«lvanced to-, The ah««-nt pupdi from 
ward* the middle of that bullet rid-|thia wi-ek are; Jenny Lynn ltemter-

thi.
ent«

rxpre-«<il by all foinier i«tu«l probably he will be »ettling the mat 
ter of a "da 'e."

Cai'y in, Trxa* | Tim« y««r'r- baiiipiet if • ■ be all out 
A -ril 4, l'.i2‘.t. i of proportion to thor-c -f the past 

My Ib-ar Mr. Bigger«, : few s.i.r- i instan-«•. tbeie were
I leail the article on tin- Longhorn ■ nim * » / i«>»ti «-ved la-.- y<ar

¡lage of the H-acon ab ut the new 
*ch-iol buiblin;;, an<! I ûnt could not 

i-.‘ the UIge t-f Will.- ti ;.
I, a« well a» all other Lockney

grailtiatis. am very glail to know 
that L-rkney i* g« ;ting auch a com 
niodioua building. The large audi 
t< rium and the gymn rium are |iar 
ticularly well aelapt««! to the ni'«-«U of 
Lockney High .S«t>iH,l, The «tuilent.« 
of "Lockney Mi" are f< rtunate in
deed.

I b«-lleve that all former «tuilen*» 
of L<,kne> High SchiMil join me in 
«aying that we are |r<-inl «.f out 
Alma Mater and are back of it. 
apiritually at leaat, in everything 
it doe*.

Your* »im-erely, 
Irene Willuun*.

ME.St RIITIONS FROM FIRST
VK\K K.Nt;i ISM tl.A SS

The following are theme* written 
by Btudrntt of the fre»hmen Finglixh 
cla»» in a unit of work in dexcription 
The*e de»cription* may l«e divid«-d in
to three group* d<-*«Tiption* of (a ) 
|ier»on», (b l *cene*, (c l animal*.

Fr«im group (a l:
Jame« F’itf-Jame«

Janie* F'ltx-Jame*. a character in 
the Ijwty of the Ijike, wa* in reality 
Jame* the V of S«otland. H«-ing often 
di*gui*ed, he could hear the public 
talk of the t»eople. Jame* war train- 
e«l very wi-ll with the u*e of the

I -r iris'an-«-. t'-en 
/ l«'»t i > - veil la-.- 

and thi* ymr the g..- «t I;-.; ntimlM-r- 
one hundreii thirty-*«\en. If the old 
adage "*hi- ni<-ie, the merrier,” h->li|f 
true th«- affair will Im- a happy e-.«-nt. 
';-r |-:i. - t-H -«-fi' ' «  at l«-a«t.

This animal feslivitiy i* faat lie 
coming oiM- of the m-i«t importan: 
eventa of the yeai, and ia l<Miked for
ward ti- with much happv *|-e«ula- 
tion by the stinirnts. Without di-uht 
it i* of much -,m-ial value to atudenta 
who in a f«-w- month* will be «Irawn 
into the whiil -tf c'-lbge activitie* 
It I* th<- ->n«- =-vent of the year which 
pro« III« a i-enienling of intere*t* be
tween «tudi-nt*. fa«'ulty memlM-r*. and 
tru»t«-e«.

The entire Junior elaa* r«in»titute* 
the arrangement r«»nimittee ami the 
ftdiowing are chairmen of *e|>arate 
-.imnntt«-«-* Tbelma («'«»d, Oneta 

Coiner, We.iley F'ox, Glenna Colima. 
F!*t«-lle Ryar*. Othel Gunn, Hazel 
Raper, Carl Mann, and Mr*. R. C. 
llailhriM-k. rla«a aponaor, who i* gen
eral chairman

dle«l Aeld. The enemy apied him, and ; *»n. i i—
Ared f**ter and more furioualy than 
ever; but he atill advance«!, a* 
though umler the care of the guanlian
angel. Me came to one of hi* own 
men, and gave him a drink. Then 
he came to an enemy, and gave him 
the much de»ired water. A* the 
enemie* »lowly pereelve*! what w-a* 
he./g d«.ne, the gun* were ailenced. 
and peace hovered over that terrible 
Aeld of war.

We need that kiml of courage and 
kindnea*. in fulAlling every pha»# of 
our duty. If we have it, we nee«l not 
fear of loaing the battle of life.

JSIKES

n. V. (a*toni»hed)— Why have you 
got your *<H-k* on inaWe out?”

Careltiin— .My feet were hot, ao I
turned the hoae on th«-m.

• • •
I've

Lmlean Carter, and Delbert Hamilton 
They were ah*vnt on account of aick-
ne»a. ,

Loi* Clinton, from Chillicothe. ha* 
eiitert-«l our room. We are very glad 
to have her with u* and hope ahe 
will enjoy her work here.

Katelle Mmlel. who ha* acarlet fev- 
ha* lieen mi**e«l from achool the 

We are aorry that ahe

Officer— Y«'U were *iH-cding. 
got to pinch you.

plea*e; if you muat, do
It where it won’t *how.

• • •
.Mi** Rice—Can you name me a 

*tar with a tail?
jjm — Sure, Rin-Tin-Tin.

• • •
Some women wi*h they were like

Venu* de Milo— without hand*.
• • • •

Girl* are like harna 
ahingle topped.

-o-

-red paint and

er.
pa»t week, 
canont he with u*. hut we hope that 
ahe will be able to be hack toon.

RiMim ’ H
The pupil* *b»«-nt in our room la*t 

week were J.w Brannon,
WhitAll. F;**ie Mae Hamilton. ''»I»** '' 
Rev«-*, Silvin Stevenson, and Ocie Mae
0 X

‘ i.awr«-nce Thom*on left thi* «-hool 
We«lne*day. going to ( ottonw.m«l 
county. We were very »orry to *..- 
him leave.

Hou*e*: llou«e«:
It *.-em* a* if the Spaniah I *tud- 

i enta are trying t.i learn to be archt- 
: tecta. At lea*t. that i* what a fM r*on I would think if they took a peep in.ide 
the Spani*h room. Mou*ea; Mouae*
everywhere! . .

A . a project thi* year the Spanuh
1 atudenta are making potter*. The 
title i* Una ('a*a or A Moute. 'The 
object of theae potter* I* to learn the

large tree* in the fon-ground In the 
•en\i-r of the f--regr<iund wa* a road 
which led toward the fall*. What ; 
beautiful Ir«-«- were in a clutter a 
abort diitan««- from the n-ad! Many 
people might have g-ine picknicking; 
there' What romance* might have 
had a l-eautiful ending there! That 
however - annot ")m- tobi Nature « ; 
the world’» gr«-ate*t arti»t. although' 
many jw«'|i!e <1,. not appreciate th«-| 

*wor«l, which *erve<l him a* ahirld anditcenery to b«- f--un<l arour.d them 
weapon. Me was alao brave ami mod-j Ijiwrence An«ler»on. ^
e*t to women, qui« k to fall in love ' • • •
and ea-sily angrretl Me wi-uld give up I F r-on gr-op (ct I
no enterpri*«- until ti-rced to, a- wa- ' The (iround Squirrel ^
s-hown when he wandered into the lo n sma'l i’»*tor«- near our h--o««-- 
Trosai h* after the «leer and lo»t hi* | there ar«- num« r- o« gr-'und «-luirrel* 
it«e«l. Me wa* lo'. nl ami woultl kwp TI i «e anirnla« are ai i-it the «ize of
hi.« wor-l a* a true Sco'«man. Me rat*, and their iMMiier ar,- «hape«l like
wa* very a»-ti\e an,l <|ui> k to d«-tecljth*t <if a rat, wi'h the «-xc«-piion ' ' 
any unui:oal n--i«,-. Wh,-n the D>iig-,the hea-l and tad They have shaip 
la-'s *vv-.id fell from th-- wall. w-h,-n :eliiw» or l-.-th f,-r«- anil himl f,-et with
F'itz-Jame* wa« going to *|-«-nd the! which th«-y dig. The ground tquirrel a |
night at F!lleir* Ule. he quirkly dr«-w '- <1 «hap, d -..no-'hing lik«- a dog'«
hit *w-ord, hut, r-hamefa«-*-«l. put it h,-ad. with *tiff. pointed ear*, bright
back when he taw what hail rauatxl eye*, and »harp teeth. It haa a b-ng '
the dittrubami- D H D«- Vail. bushy tail whi«h mea*ure* *ix inch

• • • -e* in length. The ednr of the groumi
The Highland Min>t^-I «quirrel ir all »hade* of tan with 1

In every noble’» home in Scotland br-wn in «ome place« — F'loyd F!wmg i
there wa* a minitrel or a gleeman.,

.A number -f the piano pupil* are 
|‘iei>aring tub- arul emtemhle* now 
to enter the Amarillo Spring Mu»i- 
• al F«»tival on .May 8th and Rth 
Tho»e pupil* who plan to enter thi» 
year an- Virginia N’ ->rri», Mary Alice 
B.iker, Billie Jean Bigger*. Marrit 
Ball, Jr., I'atricia l ‘att«-tMin, Frankie 
D ds: II, Virginia M -hla i*. M ilma 
< Hi;-er, .Sti-venton, Kenneth
M <hla-a», and Glenn Sit-veni n (in 
vi-ilinl.

Harri* Ball, Jr., is on the Ar*l L, n 
■>r roll for building the lo-jii, s by 
t«-tiathord* in four m-- l --p
tn-th Mohlau* 1-5 on the ii • I ion., 
roll for r*-«-iling the thir 1- and Aft) ■ 
Wilma < «q-er ha* play, ' all iSe A-' 
t«-,-n .“-ale.-! and r«M-ite«( tb- -ignatur-- 
. -r the third h--n-,r r,,ll Billie Je.i 
B i'gt-r- fini*bt-«| twelyr -ei* < f *1«- 
for th«- S-alr Honor Roll »•--.i-iali
wi eka ag-i, hut h« r name w a* oniiMed I 

F!thelrnr W .ff-ird play«d at 1*. T ' 
A. thi» week. '

Joyce .Mcltowell ha* -fuHie«l pian-- 
three week*, and ha* Aniahe«! her 
Arat bo-.k of piece», -F'IV»t Visit* t- 
Tuneland.

Joyce Thomat is coming in from 
Roteland to take piano leaaona.

The pupil* in the «cale contest ar< 
June Guthrie, F?von Griffith, Mary 
1,4-sla .M<-.Adam*. Anice .Stewart. Itoria 
Brown, Fithrlene Wofford, fiene Dyer. 
Frankie |iod*on, Kenneth and Vir
ginia Mohlaus, and Patricia Patter- 
».-n The one who makea the great- 
e-it a«lvance in speed in «cale playing 
will re< eive a prize on .May IHth.

piiverl highway to Im- l^d l>etwe«-n 
t'yalde and Rorkspringt.

Olti-n - Kaptiat church er«-cte«l m 
this plart-

M'ldern «team laundry to he ratab- 
li»b«il at l.evellamL

New p< ultry ami packing plant will 
Iw l<M-at«-d at .Sn>-«l«-r in near futur«- 

Junction Telephone Co pur ha»«ol I 
ti> .-"-luthw« St« rn .State« T«-!«-(,honr < |
with h« Hilf|uarter* in Dalla*. |

New Kap'int -hurch built in Mm ', 
eiila at ,-o«l of $|o_(«HI j

New hruige aero»« lt««l River con- | 
ting Re<l River County, Texas, and 

McCurtain C,>unty. tiaia., wiii i»- 
.;-rn«-d to traffic about May l.'>.

Taft I.<«-al l«lt-ph,.ni- exrhangi 
l>urcha>«',l by PuM-<- I'tility lnv-«-«t 
m« nt ( ’--. of Salma, Kari«a*.

NM\ DLMUNsIR \1ION \(;|.NI 
M t.s F IID«I ( (M Nt II Ml FilINt,

Thia minstrel wa* aometimea a vas
sal, and he stayesl with hi* master 
until he die«!. "The duties of a min
strel were to play upon his harp or 
lyre while hit ma*t«-r «lined Me play-

• •
Hr«iwnir

Br-wnie i* the riding hors«- which 
h«-lnngs to the Davenport Ranch. He 
is a perfect cheatnut bn>w-n, ex«-«-pt 
for a gloasy bla<k tail and a white

M iss Mane .Strange, F'loyd C.iun- 
ty - n«-w horn«- «lemon--tratien Bg«-nt, 
wa* iritr--i!-i< «-«I to reprrsentativ« a 
fr- m the ib-nionitration club* at a 
county I'-uncil meeting .Saturday aft- 
erniKin.

Plana were made for the home Im- 
provi-ment pn-gram which will be m 
pregrr** until Saturday, May llth , 
when the home impr«»vemenl article* 
will l>e rxhlhite«l in the diatrict court

Friday afternoon. the en-
tire student b«Kl> ar -mbled in the 
auditiii i;ni t-i wiiiicr- a |M-rformance, 
whi«-h ha* been -n, joyful anticipa
tion of many ,- . = The presenting 
of athletic > t-ati-r t.i the girl* and 
hoy* wh«i engage in atbletic* i* now 
an annual affair. Tii*- value of a 
g ir l* ’ ba*k -t ball team t- I.,„ kney 
Migh S»-h<Kil can w and y  be overe»U 
mated. Tbe learn of '2H, together 
with the two prececimg team», tiaa 
hattl«-d agniiiat and won ^.r many 
difficulties III order tu hav« the cham- 
p..,n«b cup for "keep- ’’ At th« be 
Kiiiinig - f  tnia >-«ar tin i was
■i-M 1 riig-ng be«-au*e of a la, k .f ex- 
|-«-ri- ri. I I g.ils. However, through 
tbe pat.«nt and efficient w ,-. of 
• --a-hi 4 Bri-tgct and Newnia-. a 
t«am of vte'lar players « a t  pi!-<iuce<l.

Su|>eriir- iii‘*-rt Higgers presided a* 
e a*r, r - f  ,, '(monie* ami pr«*ented 
tbe «'«euttia to eleven player* and 
the coaehe*. Pin* were awarded to 
•be re«.-nri lean girla. who furniabe«l 
the Ar»t team their (iractiee material

The Ar»t sweater awarded waa to 
Captain Collin*. This Mar«K>n sweat
er bore two white *«..-- - e »tripca and 
the (-aptain's »tar. .‘-u e„‘ -r* with 
one service stripe were awarded to 
the following girls: Opal Aahby,
(ineta Comer, FTAr Meriwether, Ruby 
Cox, Ibirothy Glaaa, Clara Gunn, and 
Fllvir CiHik Reserve sweater* were 
presented to Mary l>rda M< Adams, 
Gene Dyer, and K,.b«-r;a Hroyle*. Th- 
following girl* wcM- awarded lieauti- 
ful ba*krt ball pin- F-von Griffith. 
Gertrude Collier, J lanita Dagley, 
Martha .Mer’welher, .Mildred Kamary, 
Maunne and Arline Wat«->n. ami 
Anice and Alice Stewart._____________

r«vip- Prize« Will be award«d for the 
best articlea. At that time the club 
Women and th«-ir huabanda will bring 
liinri.»-« and *i*ml the «lav ti-gether

F'oIIowing th« adjournment of the 
m«-«t-rg Mi*> Blanche H»«* wa* g iv 
en a mix ellaneou* sh'iwi-t as a token 
of appr«-<-ia!ion ->f her work with the 
cl-jbf Mr* J D Cbri*tian dreaaed 
a* a riegr-i. bri-ught in th- g ift* m 
a ba*k«-t. representing a washing nf 
cloth«-* As sh<- pinned tri- ariui--* on 
a cl<’the»line her grumbling remark* 
about hav.rg t-* w--,rk - n negr- '• day 
brought much |aught«-r from th< aud- 
irnrr.

Club* reprcM-nt« ,! w«-r« Pr-iv idem «-. 
.Sunx't. Sand Mill, Blanco. Harmony, 
Campb«-ll, Pb-a*arit Mi!l, anil .Ante
lope.— Mesjierian.

--------o--------
LICh; (tS ( MB KFIN'S Li<-e make* 
•etting hen* tick ami b-a\< thu-r neat* 
ami kill* niany little • • ick- Pruitt'a 
I.K ) P- wder I* giiaranl)-«-d to takt lice 
t ff your chick* in I«-»- than two mm 
ute* or your MONhiV BACK And 
«lon’t f«irget liermT t«- put in the 
i hirkena drinking water to kill germ*. 
.Sold by Carger Manlware and F'umi- 
fiirr Co

e«l aongs of heroism of thia certain' spot in the center of hi* forehead 
clan «>r family. When there was a IB- ha* shiny hri-wn eye* and atten- 
death or a terrible miaforjune in the tive ears. Brownie l«M>ks a« if h«-

w--uld be gentle enough foi a vi ry 
onall child lo ride. Me it fully righ- 
'■•en hand' high and an avetagi 
weight. Alihougii he is Aft«-en years 
o'd. Brownie It still the b«M«( ruling 
h-r«e on the ranch.— Ruby Cox

I IA  AS M KKKI.V
INDCSTRI \L R F V Ii:»

If No One Marrie* Me

(L ife )
I f  no one marrie* m*—
And they don’t seem very keen;

I can’t pretent I’m lonesome 
And my pocket hmik la very lean— 

n i  play golf the live-long «lay 
And bridge the wh«de night through; 
I ’ll belong to a half doaen club*
And own a yacht or two;
And when I ’m blue—
Before an o|»en Are.
A* comfortable aa can be, 
n i  think how happy 

^ g l ’d have made the girl 
. ,  Who didn’t marry me!

J. F!dward Paraon*.
—.-ei—O -■ -

Mr*. Wall wa* talking to the room 
Monday about manner*. She said, 
"when apple* are being passed to 
you, never take the heat looking one."

Roy Dyer (in the hack of the rmim 
to Ottiee Jackaon): " I  wonder If Mr. 
Wall »»a* aaing hla manner* when he 
rhoee Mr*. W’allT”

Spaniah name* of the room* ami the

.April L'« - The following recxinl of 
iiiilustnal activitiy list* item* *h«-w-, 
i: g inv< »tment of capital, employment 
< liihi'C and husines* activitie* and' 

.■)-|M>rtunitie« Information from which I 
!he parugraph* ate prepar««l is fr- m 

.-al pnper*. usually of town* men- 
ti.-n,-d. and may lie considered gen-

ftirnilure In them. ,•*"“ * '*  . V '
two atorie* high, with six to eig t 
room*; a drawing ro«im. library, din- 

kitchen. be«lr«Mim#, batn- 
F;ach object In

ing room, 
room, ami sun room.
a room it numbere«! and a key la giv
en below. ,

The poater* are very attractive and
colorful. The student* ^ 7 ’"  
house* and cut »ut colored P«'’» " " ;  
from magatine* for their room*. Th 
work was enjoyable, and wa* an easy, 
pleasant way to Irarn a vocabulary 
that could easily have been ma.le a 
drudgery. Anice .Stewart.

P T. A. to Meet Thursday 
The Parent Teacher’* Association 

will meet Thurxiay afternoon April 
18. at 3 -to o’clock. The following 
program will h* remler.sl:

Minuet In O Ethelene Wofford 
Brd In Sommer*-Mia* Newman*

Roont- ^
Folk Dance Mrs Well a Room.
President’* report.
All member* are urge«l to attemJ 

to help their child’s room win the 
banner.

family, the minstrel tried to «-ncourage 
them with chi-erful »ongs. These 
songs were never written; and fre
quently the minstrel madi- them up a« 
he play«-d. The min«ir«-l* were rr- 
*pecte«l and aometimes had e«)i'*l 
rights in th«- family. They were aim 
liar to ieBt«-ra, l>ut were re*p«M-te<l 
more than j«-*ler*. They had. a* jes
ter* did, freedom of ap«H-eh.—*F’ loy«l 
F!w ing.

• • •
From group (b)r

A F'orrest F'ire at Night 
Have you ever teen a B-rrest Arc 

at night? I ’ntil you have, you can 
never make a complete picture of 
one in your mind. A'ou cann.-t picture 
the iM-autiful. tall pine* falling in a i-ially c'lrrecl.
blaze The r««ar of the blaze can he .Meikel will hav«- four-*t«iry h<-t«-l 
heard far away, and the smoke that i-.e«-le*l in near future. 
iMiil* up from the tr«-ea resemble* a F!l Paso 3BH),tK)0 plant for manu- 
mighty giant. When you are near facture of ne«in.tub* signs will b< 
the Are, you can hear the spluttering t>uilt here.
and crackling of the gre«-n tr«-es that l.<M-kn«-y Two-»tory hotel ere« ted in 
the Are ha* rearhed. The animals of this pla«'c.
the Torrest go mad and shriek and Yoakum ha* new tourist ramp, 
si-ream. Some Aee from th«- Are, Plan* proposed for establishment 
others wait hy the door of their of milk pasleuriaxtion plant at (Juit- 
homes for the great Are demon* to aiiue.
take their live*. The small stream* Humble— Resident* «>f thia city 
that trickle through the forreat are vote«! to issfte 8140,00(1 in bonds for 
:!rie«l up, it seems, with one lap of the ' «-.-nstructlon and equipment of senior- 
mighty destroyer. Will the w..rl«l' junior high achciol.
ever he rid of this ilemon’ — IB-iiii««- Lumlier mill under construction at 
Holland. ¡Huntsville.

• • • : F:1 Paso— Stone Motor C*». e*tahli»h-
THe W aterfall | ed in recently completed building.

F’ortget that picture? Never! Aa I| Vjuita<)ue’s new hotel «-pened for
entered the F!nglish room for my Arst businea*.
time and sat down, my eye* began to Big Spring will extend 8 •<•.<810
roam, which I dare say all hoy*' eye* I storm aewer to T. A P. drainage ditch 
will do. arxi I notice«! a picture of a at cost of 820.00« 
waterfall. Iwrge tree* were in the Kemiil- 813.0f8l railr<>a«l station
fi-regruuiMl and a waterfall wa* In rreetad her«.
the background. The water seemed Pecos ■ Additional equipment in
to h« falling with enough force to stalled by Peco* Mercantile Co. at coat 
nin tFie largest electricty plant in of 115.00(1.
the world. It fell into a whirling pool Alpine 809,000 high achool under
of black water The stream then ronatruction.
Aowed a short diatance and again, (Jeoriret«'wn Two atory buainea* 
plunged into a whirling e<!dy below. I building will h« erected here shortly. 
The last fall wa* several h undredj Phillips Petivleunt Co. opened new 
feet. Judging by the height o f the Ailing and aerVee station at Farwell

^ % D A Y

“ If you can't live within your income try living
without it."

GEO, ADE

FRIENDS ARE FRIENDS

We hope you will patronize this, your own home—  
Town bank.

Thi.t hope is not ha.'»e(l entirely on sentiment, eith
er. We feel that you naturally would rather do busi- 
ne.ss with a neighbor, but there is more to it than that.

We are here to ifive you immediate and personal 
seiA’ice -  rijiht close lo the p  ounrl !

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
'There i* ao lebet^t« for Safety"



I'AGK EIGHT TH E  I . C O K N E f  B E A C O N

WANT COLUMN
II*m«titchinir don« in irold and «ilT«r 
thread at Th« Thrifty N ifty  Shop, 
Kloydad*». Tvxaa.

WHEN in nevu ot tnorou^hbred or 
hi(h rrade J«r->«y cuw, fresh, call Ur 
Freeman, Dougherty, Texas. 42-h2tj

FOK funeral dowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. Hones, 
at 'Baker Mercantile Co.— HoUunis, 
Floydada Florists. ld-tf>

MRS. DAYS SERVU 'K STATION, 
Sterley Junction. I have bought the 
garage and Mlhng station at Sterley 
We need your business and you need 
our service. 30-tt pd

Vse ron l r ertilixer on your grass and 
watch It grow.-—ljM*kney Auto C->. i

FOR SALE Thousands of potato 
slips, tomato, cabbage, and (>«pt>«r 
lilants, plant beds located S blot ks 
so th of Uagley tin shop. We gf-'W 
plants that live .Yrthur Robers.m.

_^ )ck n g^^x ig/ rh u radg^^griH 8^J|^a^

31) It -c

FOR SALE I"» foot McCormick- 
IVering harvesting comblae, at a bar-j 
gain, at Southland Coal A Urain,! 
.Southland, Texas, phone or write W I 
C McCeldey. _

H )K  S.YLK A;«kk1 IrtO acres, close to| 
town, r-*0 acres in wheat, go.»d price
and trem s.-J. U Griffith, Lockney, 

I Texas SO-^t-c

Mct'OKMU’ K UEERING user tract
ors, completely re-conditioned, backed 
by the same guarantee as a new one 

Morgan Broa.

FAR.M FRS-Jim  Beall wants your 
produce at Knox Produce.

BREEDING N O T IC E -M y jack wlll|| 
make the season at my bam this 
year, $2.50 a leap; |5.00 a aeason; 
flOOO to guaranteed foal.— H. A. 
Brotherton, 2 1-2 miles north of |
l.ockr.ey 29-4t-pd̂

B E A rT IF l ’ L Fansy bloaaoms.

H.VVE some real buy a In used Har
vester threshers, will trade for stuck 
or farm implements, look us up be
fore you buy. .Morgan Bros._____

Ft>R S.\LE -b, 10, and 20 blocks on 
gas line, adjoining the town o f Lock- 
ney, on easy terina.—J, B. Downs.

FOK S A LE —Only shop In good coun
ty seat town, electrically and gas 
e«iuipi>ed shoe shop, all first clsss 
machinery and good stock of material 
— Write C. I-  Eastman, Olton. Texas.'

E X M tlS lTE  pansy blooms.

I

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Simply Mean» The 

Medium of Food 

Supply

FOR AMERlC.i^

The Cool Bubbling 

Water Fountain at

PIGGLY WIGGLY
W'elcomes All

WHO THIRST

Specials for Saturday
48 POUND SACK

EVERLITE Plainview Flour.. SI »63
GOOD SIZE

ORANGES. . . . . Dozen. . . . .
MALT, for This Special... 2 for... 98 C
FREE ! ! I LB. HEAD CABBAGE W ITH EACH CAN OF

CORNEDBEEF. . . . . for. . . .
10 LBS TABLE

SPUDS. . . . . . . only. . . . . . 1 5  C
10 BARS

CRYSTAL m iTE Of P.SG....39 C
GALLON

in'ALDE HONEY. Comb. . . S1.69
CHUCK BEEF

R0ASTJb..l8c-RIBS.Ib..l5c
FULL CREAM (FRESH)

CHEESE. . . . . . lb. . . . . 2 7
FRANKFORTES, while the Iasi, lb. 2 0 c

HOT D m  ROILS, FRESH EVERY DAY 

OPEN FROM 8 TO R ON SUNDAY HORNIKCS

PIG G iy WIGGLY
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

W HAT?
Do YOU require in a pair of—

WORK SHOES
l»t. F IT— So that your feet will always be in good condition and 

enable you to use them to the best advantage W OLVERINE 
SHOES bring one width closer fitting in heel and instep than 
ordinary shoes; fit more f*»et than any other ordinary work 
shoe.

2nd, CO.MFORT— W OLVERINE SHOES are so soft and pliab
le— both sole and upper—that the most tender feet are easy 
and comfortable in them.

3rd. W E AR — Wolverine Shell Cordovan Horsehide the 2 ply 
hide— is acknowledged the longest wearing toughest leather 
tanned. So sewed that they do NOT rip or soles come off. 
No matter how you soak them in prespiration, mud and water, 
barnyard muck, they always stay soft and do not get hard and 
stiff or crack and break. They will not scuff, they will not rip, 
they will not get hard and crack or break— NO OTHER 
SHOE LIKE THEM. No higher in price than ordinary shoes.

SOLD ONLY BY— t  1

STUBBS
IN PLA INVIEW , TEXAS 

A LW A Y S  A  BARG AIN— NEVER A  SALE

H. M L! H .tIL ! H .U L-In eu re your 
crop* with the Security, xn old line 
rmopeny, (>aid in claim* in l'.)2tl,

W. C. R<>beri*i>n. Hepre- 
«entative. First National Bank Bldg.,
I. iickney, Texas. 2'.*

WK are bringing on acclimated pick
ed cotton planting seed —Ka.tch and 

. Half and Half, these cotton* are short 
j joint, thin burr, early maturing va- 
I rieties. We are handling these seed 
, at practically cost to get better aeed 
in the Country. Keep a man at g.n. 

, Lockney Gin Co. 2t*-lt-c

WK M ANT A gin. ginnl aite at 
Barwise in Floyd County. Write W. 
R. l»oo|ey or C. W. Smith. Floydada, 
Texas. Rt. 1 2V-3t-c

W’ HKN you think o f pansies, think 
of .̂ sunshine Gardens.

FOR S.ALK—.A giKxl 10 foot Felipse 
: windmill and tower, pipe and all com
plete - .‘'ee II. r . Coleman at Tiggly- 

I W iggly. 31-tf-c

. c i z a i i i  OL'S |>ansy blooms.

I’L.ANTS— Cabbage, everbearing 
istrawlierry, a gi>od time to set aspar
agus and rhubarb rmtia.—Sunshine 
Garden*.

NOTICK--.au memlier* o f the W, O. 
W, I.odge of l,ockney, are rtH|uestel 
to meet at Bill Hmier* Confectionery, 
Monday night, April 22nd, at eight 
o'ckwk.—O. T. IVickett. C. C. It-pd

W AN TK D —A-t good notes. See me 
at First National Bank.—Doraey 
Baker,

Where Do Y<:)u Buy 
Y our Shoes? and Who 

Is Your Shoeman?
For many years we have made tpecial efforts to render a real 

service on shoes, as to— '

QUALITY, PRICE, SHLE AND CORREU FITTING.
W e are now going to whip up in our Shoe Department, carry a 

more complete assortment, show the new styles first, make sure of 

our Quality and sell at the lowest prices possible.

More important than Quality, Style and Price is the PROPER 

FITTING  OF SHOES.

Our Mr. E. M. Cornelius is an expert shoe man of many years 

experience, he knows how to fit shoes, and you will be assured of 

a correct fit when you have purchased your shoes from our Shoe 

Department.

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

» V

FOR S A LK —Two heavy work team*. 
—J. .A. Jamison, phone 900-Fll, Floy. 
dada, Texas.__________________________

I».A1NTY pansy bloom*.

NEW, modem greenhouse, four blocks 
west of aanitarium, Floydada, Texaa. 
— Hollums, Flcvdada Florlat. 2&-

CARD OF THANK.S— We wish to ex- 
press our thanks and appreciation t<> 
our many frlFnd.s and neighbors for 
the kindnesses and sympathy shown 
us during the illness and death o f our 
Itelosed father, T. J. Thornton, and 
also our thanks for the beautiful 
floral offering. May G»h1 hies* each 
of you is our prayer,— Mrs. Tom Cope, 
Mrs. Ross Co|>«, Mrs. Lida Cope, Mrs. 
Clyde Bennett, Burton, Claude, Fred. 
W. N „ F.dward. and E. Thornton.

J
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